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Cats fed on Kit-E-Kat get all those'extras' that are so hard to come
by in these days. Kit-E-Kat is prepared specially for cats. lt. is

made to a special scientific formula guaranteed to meet all the
nutritional requirements of a cat, and to give health, beauty anc

vitality. And Kit-E-Kat is so convenient-easy to store, ready to
serve, Buy a tin today. Your cat will see that it's the first of many !

KIT.E.KAT GONTAINS. . .

Fresh fish for bone-and-boCy-
building. Liver to enrich the
blood and guard against skin
troubles. Cereals, for zest and
energy. Vitamins for bright eyes
and natural oils for glossy coat.
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Published every montl with the best-possible features
md illustrations and circulated to Cat Lovers o{
every kinit throughout the world, Our editorial
purpose is:
(1) to spread a wider understanding and a better
appreciation of all cats, th€ir care and Banagem€nt;
(2) to encourage in every way the breeding, handling
and showing oI pedigree cats;
(3) to work lor the suppression of every lorm of
cruelty to cats;
(4) to act as a link oI lriendship and common inter€st
between ca.t lovers in difierent Darts of the world.
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,THE FANCY'S NEW LEADER

f T is not the policy of this Magazine to concern itself at all with the
l^

I politics of the Fancy which it aims to serve. Its job is to o,bserve and

^ rccord dispassionately.
J could quite easily fill tht.greatcr part of this issue with accounts

of the er:ents of last month nhen the buzzings and comings and goings
had all the characteristics of a hive on a sunny afternoon in summer. The
big erent \\as, oI course, the annual general meeting of the Governing
Councii.

Xfembers and delegates attended in force and surprises were in store
for them. Miss Kit Wilson announced her intention of vacating the chair
owing to pressure of her professional engagements. She had held office

for only a year following the
resignation of the late Cyril
Yeates in 1949. A suggestion
that Miss Wilson should re-
consider her decision only
resulted in a further declara-
tion that she r,vould adhere to
her orisinal intenlion to
resign.

The Council's new ,Chair-

man is Miss Kathleen Yorke,
rvho requires no introduction
to readers of Oun Cers. She
is a frequent contrijbutor and
in our issue of June last we
devoted space to an account ofMiss Kathleen Yorke with a friend.



her pre-war activities at thb famous ,Culloden ,Cattery which she ran at
Park'Street, near St. Albans, in partnership with Capt. Guy St. Barbe.

I am sure that the Fancy can look forward to an era of peace,

prosperity and progress under the leadership of Miss Yorke. She has all
the necessary quali.fications-a deep and abiding love of cats, vast
experience in their breeding and management and u'ith it all a kindly
understanding and willingness to help and encourage. The duties she

has undertaken demand a great amount o{ rvork and responsibility and I
know that I shall be voicing the prayers of cat lovers everywhere when
I express the hope that Miss Yorke rvill soon ho onj^rrino ell thp.dvan-
tages that only full heatrth can bring.

A number of readers have written recently to express their appre-
ciation of our " ,Correspondence Corner " feature, u'hich began u'ith
our No. 1 issue. They would like more ietters on more subjects each
month. So would I !

I would like to see the feature developed aiong much wider lines
with letters coming in steadiiy from all over the lvorld on the thousand-
and-one aspects of cat ;breeding and managemrnt. A few little personal

experiences would not be amiss provided they have point and general

interest.
Letter writing, it is said, is a dying art. So let us show that it is

very much alive among cat lovers. There is only one rule to observe-
please make your letters snappy and concise.

EDITOR

Our frcnt corcr pictwe this rnonth-submitted by .llrs. V. E, Major-is of her Abtssinlan Kitten ADRAH CYLDOR,
a puze-winner at tbe National Cdt CIub Sho|| last December,

--b GENERAL INFORMATION : The address for all communications relating to editorial od
4C advertisements in OUR CATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIONS' CLAPHAM ROAD' LONDON'
S.W.9 (Macautey 1462).

Publication date is the 18th of the month and closing date is the last day of the month
pteceding the month of publication, MSS. and photographs submitted will only be- retmed if
iccompanied by fulty stamped and addrcssed envelopes. Photographs should prefetably be of the
glossy type with sharp details.

No tesponsibility is taken for MSS. and photogtaphs duing transmission ot in our keeDiag. In
the absencl of agrelment, copyright of all articles belongs to OUR CATS Magazine, which holds the
dght to reproduce in any form.

Views and opinions expressed in the editorial pages are not necestdrily those held by the Editor.
Yearly Subscription Rate is 17s, 6d. for 12 issues post {ree. Single copies ls. 7d, pmt free

OUR CA1S Magaiine is distributed nationally through the usual trade channcls and co be ordsed
thrcugh any Newsagent or Bookscller. Cases of difliculty in obtaining copies should be tep*cd
to the above address.

WILL YIOU FtrELP ?

Jus,t to remi,nd you that out drive for increased readership is still on. Much
progress has been made but marry more new subscribers are neces,sary if this
Magazine is to be developed along the lines we have planned. You probabl;'
know of cat lovets hete and ov€rseas who would be interested to see OIJR CATS.
Send us thbir names and addresses-we will be pleased to send out the specimen
copies.

t



W'E0eS WHO among the Breed,ers
\IISS M. C. GOLD

UNNING this Magazine
for the widely assorted
rnterests of the Cat Fancy

can be good fun at times. When
earlier in the year we invited
ideas and suggestions from
readers a great number of in_
teresting and useful repiies were
received and the most helpful of
these were put aside for future
reference. Some of the responses
rvere deirnitely amusing.

There were just a few we
couldn't do much about because
we were painfully aware of our
own limitations and the fact that
the most rve could ever hope to
achieve would be to please " all
of the people some of the time."

This is the point. A few Long-
hair fans thought we devoted far
too much space to Siamese and
other Shorthairs. And here and
there a Siamese devotee popped
up to chide us for printing " so
much stuff about Longhairs."
So there you are-you pay your
money and can't always be cer-
tain that you are going to get
your choice !

As far as this month's issue is
concerned, the scales are certainly
tipped in favour of the exotic
blue-eyed boys. But in the
matter of this particuiar feature
we are sure it will be generally
welcomed because it deals not
only 

-with the career of an experi-
enced breeder and judge- of

Siamese, but also with one of
the best known and best liked
members of the Fancy.

Miss M. C. Gold, widely
travelled and experienced in the
ways of felines, is a Fancier who
has had high ideals ever since
the spark of enthusiasm was lit
many years ago. She has always
laken a prominent part -in

Siamese affairs and her iats rvith
the Oriental prefix have contri-
buted substantially towards the
raising of the standard of the
breed not only in England but in
America and other countries.

Miss Gold norv lives quietly at
Hastings, but she remains- as
interested as ever in the affairs of
the Fancy and, as she explains,
one can never lose that innate
Iove of cats once it is installcd in

Miss M. C. Gold.



one's make-up. Some few
months ago she met with a
period of ill-health that necessi-
tated a prolonged stay in hos-
pital. Now that she is out and
about again Fanciers everylvhere
will doubtless wish to. join rvith
us in rvishing her a speedy return
to full health so that she is able
to take her rightful place in thc
events of the busy season that
lies ahead.

My First Kitten

As far as I can remember, re-
iates Miss Gold, my family has
always been an animal loving
one. At one time or another
eais dnss hnnnc nsncciellrr "nd
many other kinds of animals
have been cherished members of
the household. I was about four
years old when my father prc-
sented me ivitlr a kitten. a very
pretty shorthaired Tabby. I re-
member horv thrilled I rvas to
think he \ ras my very or,vn and
how carefully I r.nas taught to
handle him pentlv The food
was prepared ready for me to
feed the kitten-a mosl exciting
operation !

The big doll I had became a
neglected plaything and I dis-
covered that its clothes could be
made to fit the kitten. So I used
to dress him up, even lvhen he
was quite big, put him in the
doll's pram and push him round
the garden or in the nursery.
The kitten loved this perform-
ance and when he r,vas not to be
found anywhere about he usually
had retired to the pram for a
sleep.

This first and unforgettable
pet lived for about 12 years and
then one night he didn't colnc
in. Cook found him under some
bushes some distance from the
house. He rvas in a very bad

way and by the time the vet.
arrived he had passcd away,
apparently from the effects of
nnicnninq Tf rves e lnnq limc
bcfore I could be persuaded to
hevp ennlhcr nnf

I had never seen or cven heard
of Siamese cats until I lvent to
Siam over t\\'enty 1'cars ago. XIy
{.:..,1.. i- R.-^1.^l- l--61- I neirII1qllU5 llMrlbAUK ALy(
rnrl :' tlrc timc nf mv arrival the
queen n as nursing a litter of
4 to 5 u'eeks old kittens. I shall
ncver forget the thrill I got at
seein.q this fem:lr'.{ clts. Thc
q ueen \\'as lolely. ri ith glorious
hlrre,.ves. hip eers rvcll set and
the s\\'eetest disposition. The
malc also rvas a fine cat-.a real
male rvith a fine masculine voice.

T ltate alrravs rcpretted that I
didn't bring back trvo of these
kittens u ith mr.. Rut my journcy
via Hong Kong, Colombo and
Sinqapore just made this impos-
sible.

Early Trouble

Yorr can imasine llrat I rvas
more than a little interested on
mv rolrrrn 1o F.nsland to dis-
cover that there rvere Siamese
caic in thiq cnrrnfrru and also a
specialist Club catering for the
breed. Whilst I had been away
a great friend of mine had been
civen n Sia mesc c: rrosn 2nfl rhg
nromise,l me one out of ther^ .-'-.."_ _' .'..-
Iitter. That's ho-,v I startecl .

The kitten \\'as a fen-rale ri'ho
turned out verv nice. I shorved
her *'ith a litter and u'on third
nrize a1 tho Si rnrcse Club Showr--"" *'
under XIrs. Phr'l \\rade. 'I'hen I
ran into lrorrble. 'l he qucen and
trvo kittens clied from enteritis.
Luckill' for me I had made the
acquaintance of l'[rs. Harold
Basnelt. I rang hcr up and toltl
her of the triple tragedy. I shall
never forget her kindness and



:\'urpatlr\- and all ircr ivonderful
acir.ice, nhich I follorved to the
I c Iter.

^{fter sonre rnonths-r,vlien she
ir-lt it rvas saf e-she gave me a
tlueen rvith a kitten. So once
rnore I went ahead on my breecl-
ing carcer and any success I havc
achieved I ou'e entirely to the
irelp and encouragement of NIrs.
I3asnett, rviio became one of my
.'ery good friends. She was
ri ondt.rlul ir ith Siamest. in every
nay and her death was a very
sreat loss to the Fancy.

Round about that time I felt'.hai Sirrr ncse a t the va riuus
shon's failed in type, heacls, ancl
certainly in tails. I hacl learned

1 good cleal from my friends ,n
5ram ; good cats u'ere not very
numerous, even in Rangkok.
So I had my ideal ancl I lvent all
out first for type, then the real
wedgc-shaped head rvith big cars
ancl plenty of lvidth bctu't:e'n at
the base and ltnally thr: correct
long, thin, rvhip tail. So manv
trts l sal'had kinkcd rrils ,,.
short thick ones, and evcn to-
clay there are bad tails about in
cats that otherrvise have goocl
type.

It r,vas on NIrs. IJasnett's acl-
vice that I purchasecl my first
stud. He.\\'as SoLrthamptrin
Darboy, bred by tr{rs. Watlon,
of Honiton, a hne cat ivith lol'e11u
texturc of coat, fine eye colour
and a good u'hip tai1. .iVrs.
Rudgeon had Zaroli, a beautiful
t/oung queen, mated to Darboy
and these matings resuitcd in tn,o
(-lrampions in onr. of rhc littcrs -Ch. Angus Silky ancl Ch. Iscult.
I very much rvanted oner of these
rnale kittens as a future stucl. So
I selected Silky lvhen he u'as verv
.mall, and mv hupes c'f his fulur.
\\'ere more than fulfilled, not only
as an ontstancling rvinner but also

as the sirc of Mrs. Borvles's un-
beatabltr Wivenhoe Serena, lvho
\\'as as ncar perlect as any
Siamese that has ever been bred.

Anothcr n'inncr u'as Oriental
Silky 13oy, rvinrrer of tlvo chal-
lenge certificates jtrst before the
u'ar bloke out. tlc promised to
loll,rrr In lris lathr.r''s footsteps,
brit his career, al:rs ! like so many
othcrs, was cut short in t{)ii!).
And rvhcn l,frs. ISuclgr:on moved
{rom (-'hurt I became thrr proud
rrrvner of Zaroti, rvho rvas an ex-
t:cptional lrroocl qlreen. Her
littcrs usuaily nirrnbei:cl six, lrut
trvice sht: had t'ight hitiens and
she livt'd to be l-l years olci.

Champion Angus Silky

l{y ltest rnale u'as undoubtedly
('h. Angus Silky, rvho lived for
ncarly 1i) ycars. Next comes his
son, Oriental Silky Roy, still fit
ancl active and siring r,vinning
kittt:ns at 121 years. A full
brother of his, Oriental Nanki
Poo, rvhom I sent out to Mrs.
Virginia Coblt, the 'nt el1-knorvn
Arnerican Fancicr, is also doing
nell as a sire and prizewinner.
l-le rs no\r 11j ycars old.

fhen, of course, I mustn't
forget Penybryn John, a fine
rnale rvith tu o challengr- certifi-
t:ates to his credit, ancl rny dear.



old rmoorted male Oriental Nai
+ , , tT r ,Tobhi (Toby), who had such a

r,r,onderful texture of coat r,l'hich,
like Darboy, he passed on to his
progeny. There were many
others and I loved them all.
Each had their different ways
and characteristics.

Trvo were my faithful com
panions all through the \\'ar.

had a beautiful coat and bred
several litters bY Mrs. Dixon's
Hoveton Emperor. Oriental Ting
San, still alive and owned bY
NIrs. Sayers, is one of the best
knolvn.

NIy only queen now is Oriental
Ionti, litter sister to Oriental
iitrv John, bv ShrewsburY
Romeo 

*t'r 
Ori.ntil Natasha. Sht

Thev never turned a hair through
all the dreadful bangs and vibra-
tions. Their names rvere Khun-
ning Sata Deng, l3 Years r'ld
r,vhen she died in 1944, and
Oriental Natasha, sire SilkY BoY
ex Oriental Puang Pet, u'ho r'vas

by *y imported TobY. Natasha

Oriental Natasha (by Silky
the lovely pale coat

Boy) at six years. Note
and shape of head.

is n'ith ]Irs. Gill at Cror,vhurst at
thc moment to see how she
setties, as if later on I have to
1ir-e in London it would not be
fair for me 1o keen her alter shr'
has been used to unrestricted
freedom. Jonta has a lovelr-
home on a farm, right off thr



Oriental Silky John

beaten track, and seems to ha\/e
adopted the rvhole householcl,
including tu'o dogs.

Just a feu' u'ords in conclusion
to novices. A stud ()\\ner is not
obliged to give a second rnating
free to a queen rvho misses the
first time, but it i; usual to take
the queen free a second time but
not a third unless a lee is .paid
again. I rva-s reccntly asked by
a stud orvner rvhat she shoulci do
as a queen sent to her stud missed
twice and the owner of the queen
expected a third mating free.

I advise all novice olvners of
queens to visit the stud decided
on beforehancl and take note of

(4] months) with detennined stride.

the conditions to see that there is
a good stud house and a safe
run. I have heard of more than
one quecn sent for mating get-
ting out and lost. This is a
terrible thing to happen and of
course it can only occur where
the queens are not put into an
est:ape-proof house and run or
left in a room indoors with a
n'inclor,r,fhat they can open.

Sianlese are very clever, espe-
cially u'hen they are calling"
Thoy rvill get through the
smallest hole or open any window
catch or climb a chimney-any-
thing to get out.

ALL.IN HOUSEHOLD PETS INSURANCE
COVERING DOGS AND CATS

This insurance, first introduced by us in 1933, has recently beenconsiderably increased in scope and simplified afr". .ixteen'veii.;
experience, and now include CATS, which can be insured llone.

Annual premiums from t 4s; 9d. per animal
This is the fir-st_time thot o se.rious ottempt has been mode to coter for the
insuronces of Felines, ond olreody it is cleor thot the new insurince ii

greotly opprecioted.
Write for Brochure H*sent gratis upon opplicotion

THE CANINE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
LIMTTED (Estabtished t932)

.DEPT. I7, 61 .62 GRACECHURCH STREET, LONDON, E.C.3'Phone: MANsion House 8089 ,Grams. ..ALDOCS,,, eilgare. Lo;lon



A page for the prnletarian puss No. 2

So soft and prctty, slch a helpless tor

For children to delight in . .

Frottt " Ditl You Hear, Littlt Cat ) ' bt llaztl l{' lltatson.

Our decisiorr to devote a page in each issue to some outstanding photogtaph of

a non-pedigree cat or kitten seems to meet with u,triversal approval' We repeat

-aristocrats 
are rigidly excluded from this feature I This appealing study of

Lucky, a little black Shorthair kitten, was taken by Mrs. V. E' Major, of Great

Bookham, Sutrey.

e
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Starting w:i,th 6iws#sesa?
Bv ELSIE HART, Secretary of the Siaurese Cat Clulr

r. r \\'OULD like a Siarntscr , .,
I kitten. I'rn tuld tlrt y har e

^ bluc eyes thar squint and a
knot in their taiis. I rvoncler
s'here I could get one? " \{y-
r"l f qnme t\r/Fnf\i r/.,.- -^--r rrJrs a$o:

" Oh, I should think
rvould have one, " repliecl a
fricnd, naming a large dcpart-
mental store.

Well, after much searching my
lirst Siamese kitten reached rnrl
via a reliable breeder, and so I
fcll a victim to the velvet-masked,
plush-coated children of Siam.
His name rvas Hooka-Manchu.
He screamed blue murder on
arrival, ate three plates of rau,
meat, promptly had diarrl'rcea,
later on cat 'flu, recoverecl, never
ailed another thing ancl lir,ed
fifteen years. IIe came ol good
strong stock. So, if you are
thinking of acquiring a Siamese
kitten that is the first thing to
look for.

"fri4,
Avoid pet shops like the plague.

No reputabie breeder er.er sells to
these places, u'e11 known or other-
rvise. Advertisements in reliabie cat
periodical5 may be investigated, a
letter to the secretary of one o{ the
Siamese cat clubs rvill usually pro-
cluce a ]ist of breeders rvith stock for
clisposal, or a visit dtiring the shorv
season to one ol the big London
sl'rorvs rvhere Siamese breeders and
their cats abound, are all more or less
satisfactory s'avs of purchasing one.

If possible, go to see the kitten
lr,efore deciding upon it. There are
plenty of breeders frorn rrhom yo4
rrill ser i qnlrre ilpzl There are''"_ b"
:rlso some of the other l<ind, so
nrtrrr:rll1 ir is l'^tter t,r Ir,,rc a look
at the conditions under r'hich the
cirts are kept.

Healthy litters rvill be playing about
happill' u'ith clear, bright eyes, spot-
less e:Lrs and nice clean tail ends.
Avoid latery eyes and red l;ottoms,
*hich spell debilitv and diarrhcea. A
l<ilten should he rt least eight ueeks
,rl'l lrnlure le,rr ing its molher, l,y
ri hich tinre it should be properly
seiLnecl ancl house-trained.

,\sli to sce the pedigree. fhe
names of the cats may convey
nothin5J to you but you rvill be able
1,, :ee if tlrerc i. muL h in-l,reeding.
Qrrrntilies oI clt;,mpi,]ns in {hc greal-
grr::Lt-great-granclparents dti not mean
a thing as most of these old cats l'i1l
bc {ounc1 in nearly ail pedigrees.

Fight sh)' of breeclers rvho :rre
loathe to produce a pedigree, u'l.ro
offer you a cheap kitten u'ithout one,
,'r clcnr:n,l ;in e\lrJ (llrrts- fol it '

tlrere is S"nerrlly . ,rrr,'t hing sh,rdy'
here.

Having made up your mind, ask
1l)p lrrce,ler h,)\\ tllp kitt, n js l,eing
l:ecl iind the material used {or the
s.rnltary trav. There is no need to
kecp entirely to one metltod of feed=
ing, but change to your os'n idea
eradually and rvoid tummy upsets.



Sianrese ezrt rnuctr like olher c;rts.

The goklen rtLle is-l)o not over .feed,

give w:iter to .drink, and avoitl
aciclity by {eeding solids separately
eind not rvith milky foods. Siamese
are as a rule exceptionally clean cats,
but having been trained to expect
peat moss in the lavatory may be

annoyed to find ashes have been sub-
stitutecl and so choose to per{orm
their toilet elservhere. Commence irr,-

sprinkling \\'hatever h:rs been pre-
vious.lv used on the tray ancl all
shottld be rveLl.

Remembel the srrall Siamese is
leaving his rnother, lirothers and

sisters and rvill rnost certainly miss
them at lirst, so kindness and much
fussing rvill be necessary {or a day or
two, and don't {orget a rvarm place
to sleep.

You do not rvant just a pet, a

shorv specimen u'ith a vierv to breed-
ing is required? This is much more
difficult because Siamese are alu'ays
changing. Even the most experi-
enced breeder rvill not be able to
guarantee horv it rvill develop. The
marvellous kitten may prove to be a

\.er\r ordin-ry aclult, rrhilst the plain,
indifferent scrap may turn into a
swan.

In enclea.r'ouring to cht:ose a pos-

siirk' rrinner avoicl the prettl' Iittle
thing. Clood Siamese are not choco-
liitc box beauties. I-ong and lanky
uith the appearance of scragginess,
pointed noses, large ears, eyes shapecl
like :r Chinaman, the colour of
irnchLrsia, t:ril erect, lon€i and s'aving
like a rvhip. This is a near descrip-
tion ,'i ir I,('tcnti rl sll()\\ specitnen.
'I'he colour o{ the bodv does not
matter ; it is never :ta tic rnd you
u'ill have to take a chance on it re-

rnaining pale cream through the
years.

A slrons herlthv kitten \\ill need
litlle ajteni.n 16 oel it jnto shorv

condition. Daily groorning and a

hnal polishing xith a piece of velvet
or chamois leather is all that i.s neces-

sary. Clean the ears rvith a little
medicinal paraffin and pi:riodically
make a search for lodgers.

In all probability your kitten rviil
lre alrendw reoiclererl r ith the*'-'*-J

Governing Council of the Cat [;ancr',

This amusing photogra,ph typifying the quaintness of Siamese babies
at play comes from Mrs. K. R. Williams, the well-known Sutton

(Surrey) Fancier.

HAVE YOU HEARD THIS'ONE ?

tLl



: :. a :t,,!l\- un der $'hose rules most of
::r: !-:ri sho\\'s are mn. Tf you ri'ish
: -' exhibit, your kitten must be
:ran,:ferred to your name and to dc>

teis vou should write to trIr. I(. J.
.\itken, 2 Commonfield Road, Ban-
steacl, Surrey, s'ho s'ill teil you l'hat
to do.

:.h,,\\s rle rJrertjsetl in tlre
rrrrious cat papers on the rnarket and
.. post carrl to the shon. manager- rvill
i,ring a. schedule giving al1 the in-
iormation necessary. Ilead vour
schednle and make \ioLlr entries
accordingly.

\\Iith your exhibit nol in shol,
conclition, you set off, alkruing plenty
of time for passing the veterinary,
surgeon. Iiind your. pen ar.rd give it
a good clean out rvith methylatecl
spirit and some rnild disin{ectant
such as l)ettol or S:rnitas. A final
polish for the kitten and in it goes.

Who l<nos's ? It rnay be the
founder of a granrl nerv strain and
vou n-)av llreed another Ch. Inrvood
Shadorv. llention of this extremely
beautiful female prompts me to sug-
gest that visits to the shorvs are
profit:rble and help the novice to see
the difference betrveen good and bacl
specimens.

Prior to the war the show- standard
of Siamese rvas very high. As -uva_s

only to be expected, it rvent dorvn
considerably during the war years,
but n'e are now once again on the up
gracle and nrany fine cats and kittens
are making their appearance. It is
not easy to breed good Siamese. but
given time, hard l,ork and patience
one may sone day realise the
pieasure of h;rving lrrecl a Best in
Shou..

As I lrite these last worcls four
generations of Sealsieeves sit arounrl
me. IIa-v you derive as much
pleasure from these fascinating
creaturAs as I hate tlonc.

Cats that are different. Go and
but. one.

A TYPICAT
DA8\EEFIURST KITTEN

Mr. Gordon B. Allt, owner of the
famous Danehurst Cattery, writes-

" I am giving Kit-zyme to all my
cots ond kittens ond | find it supD/ies
thot lirtle 'something' which wos
needed in their diet. The adults
overoge 3 toblets o doy ond the kittens
of two months commence with I toblet
daily. I notice thot the motions fromoll ore Derfectly normol- olwoys a
sign of gooC health.

I hove alreody passed on the good
tidings obout Kit-zyme to mony of my
cot friends."

KIT-ZYME will benefit your cat too
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-

N OT a purgatir e

l6itzyffiBe
VETER!NARY YEAST

Promotes resistance to :

LISTLESSNESS, FALLING COAT
LOSS OF APPETITE

SKIN TROUBLES

5O (7\ gr ) Tablets li6, 250 for 41-,750 {or 8,t.
KIT - ZYME is sold by Boots, and most

Pet Stores.

lf any difficulty in obtaining, write to:--,
PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD..

PARK ROYAL ROAD, LONDON, N.W.IO
literotute free on request
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I oughborough .llonitor

A NNCIPE FOM
12 NEI' LNTTBET NAI'S

f t ,It s quttc a stmPlc motter to ensLlrc

that you have at least 12 rcd letter
1 t ' I vclvcntonthsda)'s dLIrrnB tne next tr

f First ofall,you obtain a rernittatrce for r7s. ed. (cheque or Postal
order), make it pavable to " C)un Cers M,c.ceztxn" and cross it.

f, Then you place it irr a stamped envelope 
- 
addressed to

Oun C,qrs M.rclztxt, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road,

London. S.W. q.

f There is nothing more to do but to await the arrival of the
postman with ,rour copy of the Magazir-re. He rvill be calling
roun<l about the u oth of each mor-rth for the next twelve months.
Surelv never beibre rvas so much real and lasting pleasure (and

profiill purchased for so small an outlay in trouble and cash.

Oun C.g,rs Nl^{c.tztNB maf n)w be obtained through your usual

Newsagent. Please wr jte to the above address in cdse oJ dificult/ .
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White Tag and, Whisk@rs
By MAURICE WIGGIN

; T uill be a long time be{ule \ilissT-
I Smith pmctises flv fishing on r
r lrwn again. :hc has lost h"art.
Yet the idea u'as sound. We follorved
the book faithfully: placed a saucer
ten yards arv:r"v, got out line, and
lie(l . Irs of rrhiie croth on the cntl
o{ the cast, so that llliss Smith coulcl
see hos. her aim rvas.

It rvas a big iarvn, ideal for the
joib. Iliss Srnith shon ecl a gocd
natural sense of the rhythm, and u,as

not doing badly at a1l.

Bul everyort" haJ Iortotten Jue.

J,'e tnutt lr;rre Ioen Iurl<ing un,l, r'

tlre rrriret f(,r arile,' ulrile. Hr is_''' r__
n,,t r n im nul\i\ c ..1 He rr ould lie_'!! *_' "'_r*'"
rr r tclting thrt u hitc trg .u ishirrg
about {or minutes on end, biding his
tim" an,l r rlcrr',rlin. rr hnther it rre.
u'orth the enerflv. He is a clark
tabby, rvho can mal<e himself prac-
tit rlly inr isiL,le in ;r g:rden.

Like A Sea-Tbout

When Joe took, he took like a sea-
trout. Poor l'{iss Smith had landed
rvithin inches of the saucer, and she

rvas calling my attention to the fact
and gently dran'ing in line rvith her
left hand, rhich made the rvhire tag
trin alnno +ha lerr n in r mrnrer lno

must have found irresistible.
He had that thite lrp in hi: mouth

and he rvas off like a. salmon ; and
vou shoulcl have seen \{iss Smith.

Thank guoJne-s, I thouglrl.:hc
isn t trying tu lrold hinr. Joe rras
i- .rinu linp ntI t lr,. rppl in a qlr.'no

run tlir', ct lv rlurr n I h" lrrr Lt. and a1

nlst I h,'J -r6e [,.pe tlrrt hn migltr
double back :rncl ease the strain. But
the sound of the rccL obviously
pler.e,l Jon. anJ h- l(ppi.1rriBhl on.

Lying Doggo

At the cnd of thc laun he turned
sharp right ancl took the line rorind
the roller ; ancl ther:e he Jay cloggo

-ol 
perhaps catto -glou ling and

""innin" \li<s irilillr \l ,fleLI 1,' re( I

in rn,l thn inn inint un :,nd'""vJ""""t_""
Fnapped just above the splice. As
soon as the rod broke, Joc rollecl over
on his side and began to u'ash his
stomach.

I las sorrv tha.t I hacl usetl a picr:e

of stout sirlmon gut for the cast, just
tu hp,p ]liss :mir h g' t ouL J strriBlrt
line. O{ course, the rod was my Yery
nldp.t r rverrv oreenhcrrt thtt has

been broken tri'ice before. Sti}I, I
might have sold it to X{iss Smith,
verv cheap, had all gone rve1l. I
think.hc rrac oefiin- nrrile l<een.

Joe rveigl'rs 13 1bs. He is probablv
the heaviest tabby ever ptrayed on
rod and line.

Reptinted fram d recenL issLrc of " The Sunclay Times "
by kind permission of the Editor.

Mrs. James E. O'Bryon, Secretary of the Cat Fanciers' Association, revealed at the annual general

meeting o{ the Association in New York that there has been a growing interest in cats thtoughout
the United States since the conclusion of the war. Many people anxious to get back to notmalcy
after trying years, have tumed to cats as a hobby. In 1941 the Assocation registered 1,007 cats and

35 catteries. The 1949 fieures were 4463 cats and 137 cattefies.
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Eighth fnstalrnent in the series dealin€ with

eo$oar fnheritaraeo
By ALBERT C. JUDE

r1-tHE facts o.[ J:eredity har e gir "n
I us a Iresh conceplion o[ the

^ individurl. So far, rrc harl
been accustomed to distinguish be-
tn een the meml;ers of a {amily Jry

assigning to p2ch an individucliry
and by mahing use of certain external
{eatures (such as coat colour or mark-
ings) to express the indivicluality o{
these differentanim.als. Others'ise,
our idea of rvhat constituted indi-
viduality in each case Nas but vague.

Norv insioad nf lnnlri-- ,,.n,-. -.,6
r:..: t..^1 -- ...L.' -. lUelr_ mafkeddJ d \}llultr, vdF

oll {rom its Jellou,s, rve are able to
see it in terms of definite and built<
rrn r hrraclprc ,lenen,lino nrimrrilrr-f r' '_' "J
,,nnn ihe nlml,or -n,1 .,eripr.' n{ tha
"f""""
factors that existed in the trvo
gamelp5 that rvent to its lruilding.

The presence or absence of a com-
p:rratively small number of Jactors
in a species carries with it the possi-
bility of an enormous range of indi-
vidual variations. In every instance
the variation depends on the presence
or absence of the definite factors
carried in b-v the gametes from rvhose
union the individual results. And as
these factors separate out cleanly in
the gametes which the individual
forms, such variations as depend on
them are transmitted strictly to the
Mendelian scheme. If the constitu-
tion of the gametes is unchanged,
the heredity of such variation is in-
dependent of any change in the con-
ditions of nutrition or environment
rvhich may operate upon the indi-
vidueil producing the gametes.

Er*ryone knorvs, holn1p1, thar
anim:rls often react quite clearly to

the environmental conditions under
rvhich their life is passeci. This is
particularly evirlent in the char-acters

of size and neight. There is no
evic.lence, ltos'evcr, tliirl the eJlects ol
changed conclitions are connectecl
rvith alteration in the lattire of the
gametes u'hich the indiviclual pro-
duces.

\Ve can s:ry, thereforc, that there
are two sorts ol variations: those
l'hich ale due to heredity, and those
n.hich are due to direct eflect from
cnvironment. The hrst an:e knorvn
as mutations, and the second can be

termed fluctuations, for rvhich at
present there is no valid reason for
cunne<ino rhem evcr ro Le inhpritpd.
There are cases, of coutse, u'here one

might Lr le l to Jrel tlrrt hnr"Jity
pla.vs zL part, as, for instance, small
kittens from undernourished cats.

It is natural to a"ttribute the smaller'
size,'f tlte nffsnrinq tn th^ contlitions
rrn,lpr r. hinh the nr rertcr... .... \\'(re gfo\\n.
and there is no doubt rve should be
right in doing so. But the fact re-
mains that the position need have
nothing to do rvith heredity. The
kittens drarv their nourishment from
the mother, and their size is affected
Lecause th- poorly nourished prr"nt
offered bad environmcnt to the kit-
trrrs. and not because the gam"tes of
llre nrrcnt rlnre chrnoed r hrnroh lhp"'r_' - .' "'"'b
adverse conditions under \\'hich it
gre\v. This parenl is nof onll rh"
producer of the gametcs, but is also
part of lhe en1i16n6"nt o-f its kit
tFns, f,n,l it is in lhis capa, iiy rlrrt
if elTpcic iis nl+cnrino_'" "__"r--_-b'

The cntir.^ diflerence between the
trvo variations and in their causation
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gives a clear view of the process od
er-olution. Dar:lvin pointed out that
anv theory of evolution must be
based on the facts of heredity and
variation. But to be of any moment
in. evoiutionary change, a variation
must ,be inherited ; and to be in-
herited, it must be represented in the
gam etes.

In his earlier days Darlin placed
more importance to " sports " ::,s

opposed to continuous small r'aria.
tions, and to consider that they might
play a rather large part in the forma-
tion of nerv varieties in n:rture. Ife
gave up this vierv later on because
he Ielt that the relzrtively rare
" sport " loulcl rapidly <lisappear
through the srva,mping effect of
ctossing rvith the more a.bunclant
normal, and so, even though favoured
by natural selection, lvould never
succeed in establishing itself.

llendel's theory, horvever, elimin-
ates the diffrculty, for suppose that
the " sports " differed from tire
normal by the loss of a {aci:or, and
rvere recessive. \Vhen rnatecl u,ith
the normal, the character rrould
seetm to disappear, though, of course,
half of the gametes of its progenl'
rvould bear it. By continual cross-
ing rvith normals, a smal} propor-
tion of the animals carrying one dose
of the character $,ould eventually be
scattered among the population, ancl
as soon as any tlr,o of them mated
together the recessive " sport "
rvould appear in one quarter of the
offspring.

A population containing a vely
small proportion of dominants, and
one c.ontaining a similar proportion
of recessives, are equally stable. Ihe
term " dominant ', must not mis_
lead. A dominant character cannot
by virtue of its dominance establish
itsell at the expense of a recessive
one.

NUAL MATIITG

News Flash.-A Siamese cat at
Apsley, Herts, had ttrree Siamese
kittens and ra Tabby.

Comment by I{r. A. C. Jude (our
contrihutor on genelics):

(Jne cannot ofier an explanation
in such cases rvithout details of thc:
conplete parentage. It is certain,
hol-ever, that one or each of thc
parents is o{ impure breeding.

In the absence of the neecled par-
ticulars, rre might consider the pos-
sibility of a " dual " m:tting. In
such a case, :t " pure " bred qrreen
is mated t,ith a " pure " brecl stu<1

of her breed, follorving rvhich she
might get loose ancl irnmecliately
mate rvith a mongrel. When coitus
occurs the male relezrses an enorfirous
n.umber of sperms but tJre {enrale u'ill
only shed the limited litter- number
of or.a, n,hich are duly fertilisecl.

In point of fact, the fenrale can
onJy produce sufficient eggs nor-
mallv necessarv {or her life span.
The sperms retain rheir ritality an,l
po,lver to fertilise for some little time
rvhen in the female generarlve rract,
but the uterine orifice closes qtrite
soon after copulation. If, 1.here{ore,
tuo differenl males male a queerr in
quick succession, it is possible that
.omp of th" ur r rvill be ferrilised by
one male and the rest of the ova brz
the oiher mrle. But l,ecause of the
shortness of time before the closing
o{ the orifice, it is rare that dual
mating is afiected.

Where this does ha.ppen, the
voungsters from the pr_rre bred part
of the dual mating u,ill produce pure
stock on1y, even though some of their
litter brothers and sisters a1.e mon-
grels. The dual mating does not ad-
versely affect the queen's future from
the pure breeding point of I'ieu..( Ta be continued )
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Ilints orc Narsing
By FORCEPS

(Member of the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons;

l-r SPECIA LLY nou adays, rvhen

J{ overhead expenses are so hearTz.
Ulab,,ur almost unobtainable ancl

clear, {resh accommoclation hard to
find, veterinary surgeons usually
prefer to send a cat home rather than
keep it " in hospital " after an
operation.

Precautions having been t:rken to
keep the animal rvarm, it may be sent
hone u hile sti1l in the deep sleep
follou.ing nembut:ll anaesthesia, :rnd
it l'akes up in familiar surroundings,
rvith all the scents :rnd sorinds and
faces that it knorvs. This is all to
the good, and recovery is likely to ire
more rapid and unevent{ul than t.hen
the r al js iended 1,y strang.rs irr sur-
roundings nerv to it, and ofiered food
1o uhich, perhaps. it is unaccus-
tomed. And horv conserv:lrr\ie cals
can be, refusing rvhiting i{ they har.e
been used to cod, sulking over meat
if they are a.cc'ustomed to an entirelv
fish diet!

The cat that is ill-as opposed to
the surgical case-may rvith advan-
tage be seen by your veterina.ry sur-
geon at home and nursed at home.
If the illness is a.n infectious one the
cat rvould have to be looked after a"t
home, in any case. As many people
are in some dou,bt as to lvhat to do
rvhen left rvith a sick cat on their
hands, and as one often receives
enquiries concerning t€mperature-
taking, diet, and so on, perhaps the
follou'ing advice may prove help{ul.

The cat has, of course, a highly
nervous tempera.ment, is easily scared
and keenly resents any lorm of re-

straint or interference. .A cat rvhich
is ill may easily he made l orse by
excessive or unnecessary handling,
{orcible {eeding, dosing with litluids
rvhich it cloes not like, or ibeing con-
tinualil' moved from some dark,
seclucled spot, lhich it has chosen
{or itself, to some warmer but iighter
and less restfui sput rhich the {amily
t hin k mighl I re '' lrel I cr for it. '

It i< r'rrri, rrlerl(r np, arc,,n r. im.
"'"f*'

press upon chrldren that a sick animal
instinctively seeks seclusion, and that
it o{ten prefers a dark place s'here it
*'ill not be disturbed. Once children
unde:st;'nd lhis they n i)l enter s1'm.

pathetically into the plan to leave the
cat alone as much ;rs possible.

A cat rvhich is convalescent driry
need tempting s'ith food of one kincl
.- ..- -1 - r.. --. r- .t ancl in small

qu:rntities : Lut a r at r hich is ill.
ecnpciallr' :f itq,lipecrive sVS{em is' 'r'''-".-
sorious)y upset. crn Le as easily
n:ruseated by heavy, unappetising
food, left doun Lefore it, as any
human patient rvho is feeling bilious.
Never forcibly {eed a cat. Clean,
lresh water, rvith a little glucose or
ordinary sugar in it, may be all that
the veterinary surgeon recommends
fnr c faur l]arre

Cats dislike brandy intensely, as a
ru1e, and rvill salivate so pro{usely
that all the brandy is ejected unless
vprrr pvnprtlr. ci' pn Parcnn:,llv Tr\lJv|loll}J L

prefer glucose in the drinking uater
which ihe cat can sip as it uishes,
*'ith an injection o{ norma-l satine if
thc situation calls -for it ; no brendl ,

no forcibie {eeding of any kinc1.
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I: nav be desirable to know the
-.' : remperature. This is taken per

' . -': i.tttt and it is absolutely essential to
-.::ricate thc thermometer end rvith
r.seline before introducing it. The
::r's normal temperalure is approxi-
:rately 100.4, a,bout 0.6 of a degree
-ess than a, dog's. Some c:rts dislike
-.-mperature-taking )ess rharr others,
::.rt the handling and holding rvhich
:: involves is best avoided unless the
.,'eterinarv surgeon has requestecl it to
:,e done ; for example, in order to
:scertain r,vhether a penicillin injec_
tion of " NI. and 8." is successfull-v
overco'ming fhe infection or not.

Remember to provide a sick cat
rrith a sand or earth box in the room.
l-nless this is done, a house-trainecl
cat malr sufier sorte distress. W:rrmth
may be less important than an
absence of draughts. A cat rvill Lre

uncomfortable if placed too close to
a fire. If suffering ,from shnqk,
rvan:nth is necessary, and a zuell-
coueyed hot-t'ater bottle may come
in handy.

How to Give Pills
At the Royal Veterinary College

electric biankets har.e been found
very serviceable lor cats recovering
{rom accidents, operations, etc. There
is less bulk, and the heat is iess
llerce to begin rvith ancl is constant.

When it is necess:rrv to ho1.1 a cat
for purposes of examination, or {or
dressing a rvouncl, do so in such a
rvay that the cat has all four Jeet on
the ground. A cat rviil bitterly resent
being held on its side or on its back.
For giving a pill, for example, it is
rrsually only necessary-rvith the cat
sitting-to grasp"the {ront legs abor.e
the elborvs. Occ;isionallv it mav be
necessary to hold the back legs, abor.e
the hocks, rvith the other hancl, leav_
ing a second person to do rvhatever
is necessary. But r,vith a sick cat,
the less handling the better.

LATEST NE\TS
ABOUT OLYMPIA

Since we last appeared much has

been done towards etrsuring the
success of the Cat and Kitten Show
at Olympia on 2oth an:d 2lsrt Sep-
tembef next.

The Show is to be styled THE
CRYSTAL CAT SHOW and this is
the title we shall use in all future
references to this mammoth event.
" Crystal " f61 661s-r' Cruftts t, fo,r
dogs !

Mr. Compton Mackenzie has con_
sented to be one of the patrons of the
Show.

The important item of benching
will be handled by Benches, Ltd.
Pens will be arranged back-to-back
on 6 ft. wide tables with wooden
partitions between the rows o{ pens.
An ingenious wire ,, hurdle,, (with
wide mestr) will be affixed to the
protruding edges of the tables and
when these ate in place spec.ators
will not be able to touch the exhibits.

Plans are in hand for publicity on
a national scale througfr press,
periodicals, radio, television, posters
and advertising.

Mr. A. Towe (Show Manager) is
hard at work preparing the Schedule,
which should be ready in four weeks,
time.

An impressive list of judges has
been prepared and names will appear
in our next issue. We sfrall also be
able to announce details of some of
the classesl competitions and trophies.

Mote information is to be found on
pages 30 and 3t of this issue.
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,*f t@
itffiU, A rcgular news)/ Jearuretffi :,',':,v,:':';:::: :{r'!:,,!::',

A N amusing piece o[ (jvidenco

/ \ cropped up in lt recent hearing
Fr rin lhe Divorce Court when an

Ealing husbartd rvas sning ]ris rvife
for desertion. Trhe parties were
married in 19{,6 and the judge, in
,'r'rnlinq ;r,locree ni"i retttarketl thatb' .'.'-"b

a ivi{e rvho clemandecl that her hus-
band, on coming hotne from worh
each day, should kiss her, then ]rer
sisier, and linaliy the cat had
adopted a very unreasonable attitude.

Writing to a I ondon newspaper,

X'Iiss Elizabeth Burchell, of North
London, reports that her cat has a

rvhisker span of 10 ins. Is this a

record ?

\ Per.irn c:rt lir ins in \\'est Lon-
don caught its lr.;r,l in ;r 2 ll'. jrm
j"t. It manegetl tU I're;rk rle jar hut
the neck rem:rined iirmly lixed. A
R.S.P.C.A. olficer uas called in to
administer chloroform ancl a complete
release rvas effected.

Another contributor to the daily
press l ril os : \Vhilc .[ u as serling I

noticed mv Longhaired Tabby lying
fast asleep on a sitting-room chair.
A ferv minutes later I heard a kit-
ten's miaorv. The cat had given birth
to zr, kitten and rvas looking most
surprised. Soon there u'ere trvo
more. I've never seen so little fuss.

XIr. r\. C. Jucle, our contributor, js

President of the National llouse
Club. He has recently r,vritten a
book entitled " The Fancy Mouse,"

u,hich has 1>een accepted as a stan-
,lrr,l rvork on 111p 5Lrl,ject.

Alderman lfiden, an Evesham
councillor, thinks that rat catchers
(norv officially styled lRodent Control
Officers) are unnecessary. He told
the council that his cat had caught
7l) rats, ? rabbits and hunclreds of
mice. She h:rcl just hacl kittens and
the members rvere invitecl to adopt
some of them.

Nes s has just reached me that
this year's Easter r'vorship in the San

Gorgonio Pass, Ileauntclnt, U.S.A.,
included t)re Llessing of cats, dogs

and other pets at the St. Boni{ace
Indian Schooi. This ceremony was
initiated br' ]Ir. Guy Bogart (one of
our readers), sho is Cali-fornian State
Chairman c;f National Cat Weeh and
:^ ^t ^^..-^^ ^- ^-^:^,,rLs, uL !uur5rr drr drr\rcrrL Cefemony ln
I-atin-speaking countries. Father
Gerard, r.vho urged people of ail r1e-

-^*i-.,+i^-. h"inry lheir npiqvrrrrS, P\ LJ'

said: " There is a beautifnl spiritual
signilicance in tlre blessing oI these

little brothers oI natrrre."

Dr. \V. A, Young, rvell-knou'n
Chicago veterinarian, contributes an
inleresting report in ihe " Journal of
the American Veterinary N'Iedic.al

Association." Cat orvners, he says,
shoultl take their pets to have their
teeth cleaned regularly trvo or three
times a -vear. Cats which live easy
lives are likely to be victims ol
tartal incrustation rvith attendant
pyorrhcea, and eventual loss of teeth,
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Cl':ar.iing alrd a varied diet, especially
.,ne containing fr:esh or uncookecL
i,rocls, n'ill clear up the gum disease
in rnany cases. Ilut trhel ttris does
not heip, pussv rtust have hcr teeth
pu}lctl. ilarkccl irlprovemetrt in
general health rvith prol;ab1e exten-
.iorr of li{e has Lcen noted in many
cats having alL their teeth r:xtractecl.
lhev are better off rvithout their
tierh than to have their bodies con-
s:inLlv lbsorlting the toxic products
irf chronic infection. Stonach in-
1l:imm:rtion, hidney disease ancl other-
debilitating conditions have in many
cases been tracecl to infections in the
, rl s l-nuuth.

When el {ire broke out in a Wat-
ford canteen, fir'ern.^n tried unsuccess-
ftrlly to resc.Lte a cat and her tl'cr
kittens and:r Labrador clog. 'l'he

canteen \\:as on a br-rilding site.

A preliminary meeting for the pur-
pose cf forrning a cat clutr to be
str.Led the Snrrey and Sussex Cat
Associat:ion l'as hclcl l:Lst month at
the Bansteacl home oI fIrs. Vize.
Those present lere the hostess, ]lrs.
Aithen, lfr. ancl nlrs. Ilred Carman,
lr,Ir. and llrs. It. I{night, Xir. and
llrs.'I'ucker and i\Iiss von Ullmann.
Iranciers, breeders ancl exhibitors
have been circularis.^cl and olTers of
nembership, suggcstions an(.1 criti-

cisrns in \ itcd. The prrrpnse oI the
C-lub is to encourage nerv ]rreeders
and novice erhibitors to shorv their'
,flL. lr uill s r\e ts ,, nursery for
steu arr-ls ancl sllo\\' officials as it is
proposecl to hold shor,s in the im-
portant ccttres o.[ Surrey a.nrl Sussex
rn(l :u 1,rl{o th" sh,,n to the people.
A provisional Jist of ofhcials and
committee members has been dratvn
up Jnd f urLhcr meelings .,1n plannerJ.
N'Icmbership subscription u'ill be
3s.6d. per annum, plus a small
charge {or the book of i-ules in
li--u of an entrv fee.

I I"re s a jol, {or s.me lough
mou:er LAn American rlrtrg sule.man
rs ner\rous al)out going into his

€{arage. A mouse broke into a suppLv
cif clog {ood. Then the salesman
notic.-d that some tn,entv high-
potency vitamin capsules had been
taken from a box on a shelf. A little
later on a. bottle of cod lir.er oi1 u'as
knocked over and broken and. the
contents r,ere lappecl up. The sales-
man is nou. a trifle nervous about
meeting that mouse I

" A terrible storv, " commented
the judge :rt Southend Jr_Lvenile Couri
rvhen he fined a girl of 15 €4 8s. for
causrng unnecessarv suff:ring to a
cil-t,

\ tT..I{EY
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Book Revierv by MICHAEL SWANN

o'Cuts muke heuwtifal sahjeets'o

f HAVD iust spent ,'n huirr uithT"
I a mosL enthrrlling I'ook. -\ndT"
^ 'r'h.n T h:r c finrll'- tinished *ith
ir I dorrhi verv mrrclr rhirt it nill re-
pose {or long in the bookcase to
become dustlr n16 forgotten-it's not
that kind of book. It u,ill be handv
to have about the place rvhen
animal.luring lrienJs clrup irr [,'r a

chat ancl a cup of tea.. Shoulcl con-

'-nrca I inn fl rd mv hook u oulJ corrt-
to the rescue ; it will do nicelv, too,
to kecp anyorle cluiet for urn hour
()1' so.

The title o{ this rvorl< is '' Pets
Refore I'ly Camera, " t t,y Adoll
f{orath, a 45-year-old animal lover
and humanitarian r'r'hose previous
Lrool<s aroused great inl.rest throrrgh-
orri. the nhot,'-r rnh;c uorltl. -\Ir'.
Jlorath nas desline,l [or his fanri)y s

iprr pllnrrr hrrsinpcc hrrt hp nnie lrlrr
J'""J l""|lj

tirpd n,l: ihic callino eq,, ) ollng man
and set his hearj ,'n lhotograph)'.
He graduated through the practical
school of Press photography and later
lrrrnpd his pve rnd hrn,l 16 the tnore
artistic side.

His latest book, devoted to the
{ascinating subject of pet photo-
graphy, shorvs his gcnius at u'orl<
and it also reveals a great love and
understanding for :rnimals ancl birds.
It is dedicated to tbe memory of his
besi friend, Kerry', a blue roan
spaniel, rvhose picture aclorns the
frontispiece.

" Pets Before X,{y Camera " con-
txins o\er li0 plales (many of thern
{u11 pages) of cats, ciogs, horses,
monkeys, Jarm animzrls and a ferv
birds. 'Ihe technical details are
given rvith each example, explaining

the procedure and lighting arrange'
ments adopted bv the author to cap-

ture his picture. The liooh therefore
is a valuable guicle to ail those rvho
u ish t,r sur cpe,l in this interesting
lrranch o{ p}rotographl'. (lhapters

:rre included on app:Lratus antl ntate-
rials required, outdoor and jntloor

u,ork, composition ancl g(ouping,
technical probLerns and colour photo-
graphy.

" Cats," urites f'Ir. Xlorath,
" make beautiful subjects for thc
portrait photographer. The:ir out-
stan,ling Lealure picLori.rllv collsists
in Llr" rery bcautiful tnJ graccltll
lines their bodies m:rke in almost anv
attitude they adopt. A rvell-taken
cat portrait is a be:rutiful \vork of
art." And he rentinds his readers
that tl-rc lines ancl curves of a c.Lt's

body u,ere fully appreci:rted by thc
great Leon:rrdo da Vinci, rvho made
the lovely sketches of cats that re-
nrain lo tlris d;rv an inspiration 1o

photographers and artists a1ike.

I hope the Editor will let me return
to this book at some future date as

there is so much more one could 11n.1

to s'rite about. I'Ie has at least been
gracious enough to 6nd room on
en,,ther neoe nf r hic iscrp fnr . rpnrnf"6 ''
duction of one of the loveiy cat
studies rvhich appear in J{r. N'Iorath's
book.

"' " Pets Bcfore my Cdmerd," Adolf ,l,lorath. George
NIewneJ /-td. Jos. net.
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A DUTIFUL FATHER
F{ere is o'e of the many fine illustrations in Adolf Morath,s book, ., pets Befote
My Camerar', which is reviewed on the opposite page. peel, a ginger Manx,
commenced toilet operations when he was placed on a table with one of his
voung sons and so another fine picture was ,, made,,' Reproduced by kin<1

permission of the publishers.



A gem of a kitten ! CARREG CRACKER,
orange-eyed White Longhait bred and owned by

Mrs. D. Herod, of Lichfield, Staffs. Our picture

shows him at six months. A month earlier he

was Best Longhair Kitten in Show at the last

Notts and perbys Ch. Show. Cracker is a cat

of exquisite type and some intetesting facts about

him are to be found ut Page 32.



Handsome six months old Smoke Male
YAMILO DE VALRM, bred and owned by
Mme. G. Curchod, of Lausanne. Switzerland,
who is Secretary of the local Cat Club
Vaudios. Note the moire backgtound which
harmonises with the contrasting shades of
the kitten. A Smoke is a cat of, contrasts
with the white under colour shadinq to black.



K€Jsld)e PrcJr ltct)(L

Two Blue Lonehair kittens with a futur+IfHIEPVAL BEAU GESTE (right)
and THIEPVAL BEAU IDEAL-bred bv Mrs. Crickmore, the successful

Lowestortt Fancier, and shown here by Mts. Slack.

" We are seven, including Mum I " This fine family portrait of FIXBY
FUCHSIA and her six 8 weeks old kittens comes from the Rev. and Mrs.
Priston, of Worsboro Dale, Barnsley. An accompanying note explains that the
kittens had to be bathed befote they could meet the photographer because they
had been exploring a sooty chimney. Fuchsia persistently bites their whiskers

o'f{ ! The Rev. Ptiston asks : Is this an old Siamese custom ?



Care & Managernent by P. M. SODER,BER'G
Chairman of the Siamese Cat Club
and author of " Cat Breeding and
General Management "

Ifow to Breed, Champions

rrtH tS certainlv looks an

I ambitious title and mayI

^ appear somt.u hat prc-
sumptuous, but in actual fact it
is nothing of the sort.

Theoretically it should be
comparativeiy simple to breed
cats of outstanding quality pro-
vided that the foundation stock
is right. That, hou'eler, js

rvhere the rub lies, for the breeder
knows far too little about the
stock on rvhich he hopes to found
the reprrtation of his cattery. I I
he could hai'- r completc picture
of the senetic make'-rrD of thesr
fe'rv foundation animals he rvould
kno,rv rvhat to expect rvhen any
tuo oI thcm uere mated together.
1'he completenrss oI the genetic
make-up here refers only to shorv
qualities.

I Inf,'ri rrnelnlrz the ^-1" -^+i-ulrty 5d Lt5-

factory rvay of learning even part
of ih is nict rrre is to brecd f rom
the animals and to see rvhat the
results are. It is from progeny
alone that the sound qualities or
the weaknesses of a mated pair
can be assessed. This is no1 very
hclpful from a practical point of
vierv, is it? It is, neverthelcss,
a statement of fact and if it is

accepted as such it u,il1 sarre cat

breeders from adopting methods
lvhich are merely a rvaste of time.

Some breeders seem to believe
that selective breeding rvill pro-
duce animals of outstanding
quality in the long run. That is
a very nice theory, but it has little
practical application of any real
value.

It may be argued that our clif-
ferent breeds of cats have a.ll

been produced as a result of
selective breeding from some few
common ancestors. Up to a point
that is true, but the breeds as rve

knorv them to-ciay are not entirely
the result of man's careful selec-

tion, but are clue rather to the
pranks rvhich Nature from time
to time decides to play.

Every so often a " variation "
appears, ancl it is this special
animal rvhich may have a pro-
found t-ffect on rny particular
breed. What has really happened
is this. An animal has rbeen born
whose genetic make-up is dif-
ferent from all its brothers and
sisters and also different from
that of its ancestors.

This differcnce may refer only
to onq particrrlar quaiity and
perhaps one or two others rvhich
are allied to it. It mav 'tre colour
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affecting both coat and eye, or it
may be size of ears combined
with width of skull. Not onl1z

may it possess these qualit.i, s in
itself, but be capable oI |a53j6*
them on to its progeny. On the
other hand, it may not show sucir
qualit,es and yct be crplble ol'

imprinting them on its off;pr!ng.

I i this animal is capable oI
passing on qualities which arc

desirable in strou' specimens, then
it is a very vaiuable creature in-
deed, and r'vhen once its cliffer-
ences have been realised, it ui11

bc of great value to breed.ers.

Variations
Tha navr nrrpcrinn i., of COUfSe,

" Holv can such an animal be

recognised? " I doubt if it can,

although shrervcl breredcrs r'vill

have it'arned fiom experiencc
t ha t, u hen matcd to their o\\ n

queens, this " r'ariation," assttm-
:.^-,L^r :L:- ^ *^r^ -roduccs the1U5 LrrdL 11 ls d rrrdrqr P

results rvhich are most satisfac-

tory. It is only rvhen onc looli:;
t'ack on Lhr lr'story ol any br, . i
of animal that onc can pitk oirt
the fe'nv animals rvho have
qtemnerl ihcir n\\.n ^,,^l;',. :^

'lua'r(J ilr-

delibly upon thc brcerl or, iI tirey
themselves rvere not otltstanding
in annearance. still nroduced a

profotrnd effect on frrture pene-

ra tions.
Allhorr-h recosnitlon mrv comn

late, it is rarely too latl to go

back ancl pick uo a blood line. A
careful study of pe<ligrees u'il1

show some animals which har,'e

this specimen of outstandinl

nrralitv.everal fimes in their an-

c.rstry.
I suppose the practicai sidc of

.r.: .. -.. .L. .- ,.'...r -ti. iu i,r tlr,,lL1ti5 \ (-ry tlltrU1trLlL.1l (l

it is far better to cltoose the sttti
{or your queens by looking at his
children than by lu,'king at tlir
inale hirnself . This cloe s not
lnean that you can juclge from
one litter, because the clulcr a.1so

]ras her part to play in the nrake-

up ol the family. Y,rhen, hou'-
evcr, timc after time an<l rvith
rlrffcrent (ilrr., ni r m rl^ p:r',111, y5Y"' "" " ""
kittrns ol trualitv alrovc iltr aler-.-_ l.'__'__J *'-

age, he is the stu.J to iise, for ire

rriay bc that " variation " for
rvhich the keen brceilrr is ain'ats
looking.

R.are Queens
'fhcre is anottrcr sidc to the

problcrn r-r,irich rnust nol be for-
gotten. It is soi.ire times th.:
fernale lr,hich is tire " varia-
tion," a.nrl she is far more cl ili-
c'.rlt to spot ; bLrt t'hcn ;io,l ira'r't:

a quccE s'hc prr-idirccs sho',','

specimens in e-,-ery littcr, cv€rlr

rvhen cliffcrtrnt sires har-e 1--tr.'ir

USCtl, yUri In.ry tlrrn 5lr''fJC.i thll
you have one of thc:ic raril
animais r-,'ho, if careiuily materl,
u'ill hr:1p the pariicuiar oreeti to
a grcatcr pitch of ilcrfection.

I..et ts aclinit, tirrn, ttr-rat selec

tive brccchnq -'vithin a limitecl
: rnrn ol"inrli'i,llrls is rrni ii1<, 1'l-'""t
to shor',' nuch ilrogte-:s. r!.t fi;it
ionlnr.e.n-. rn.\ ,np.Ji l,r 1,1,,,,t,..,'
rapici, but a stop soon comes.

There is a limit, for 1'ou cannot
expcct to go further than tlic
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genetic differences rvhich exist in
the parents.

In practice you will find that
the higpest chanses riill be

brought about by an outcross.
This in some cases rvill be into
another breecl, but much more
often ,by choosing a male rvho
appears not to be relatcd to your
own stock. If the resulting litter
shorvs a markccl improvement it
means that your choice has been
fortunate and there is cause for
^^^ ^--+,.1 ^ +i^-Lvr16raLurarlulr.

You rvould bc more than lucky
if thr.rr-' \\Pre a chamnion in the

litter anc.l yet you would not
knorr' rvhich parent \\as mainly
rc.nnnsihle for ihis. You could
find orrt horvever, by mating a

son to his mother and a daughter

to her father. That is close in-
breeding if you 1ike, but it might
pay handsomely as an experi-
ment, particularly if you made up
your mind that under no circtrm-
stances rvould you continue to
in-brerd these families.

Champions in many groups of
animals have been produced by
just this method, and to-day in-
breeding and line breeding are in
common use. Both methods are

bound to fix good and bad quali-
ri^. i- ^ -^-r:^,.1..- ^.-ain. FOf arlE5 rrr a ydr r1L rlrdr 5Lrl

breeder rvho is not really experi-
enced to attempt more than one

mating of this kind is to court
disaster.

Why? I am afraid that the
reasons would fill a book !

Serve it just as it is. . .. or moistened wirh gravy. This
highly-nourishing, concenrrated food contains meat
fibrine, fish and cod liver oil ! Kittens especially love
it. Spratt's Cat Food needs no preparation . . . . it's
clean . . . . and pussy just loves its flavour !

LIKE CAT, tIKE KITTEN

- both like
SPRATT'S CAT FOOD

SPRATT'S BOOK
ON CATS

36 poges of expert
informotion covering
Vorieties, Feeding,
Breeding, Treotment
of Ailments, etc.
Beoutifully illustrot-
ed, including fascino-
ting Cat Studies in
noturol colour. Price
I i- from your deoler
or, if any difficulty,
I 12 post free from
address below.

SPRATT'S oAT Foon
Obtqinoble in I 12 packets from your usuol Sprott's stockist

SPRATT'S PATENT LTD., 4I147 BOW ROAD, LONDON. E.3
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Our Special Commissioner tells you alrout tryo

Stars of Yesteryear

\ar /tr have said it belore and
\foi thcre wiil be no harmv ' done if we sav it again I

Every Fancy is found to bJ futl
of interesting personalities if one
has the time and energy to get
around to know them. Our Cat
Fancy is no exception.

That busy little lady over thcre,
for instance, who is tending her
exhibit at the Siamese Club
Show. Perhaps you have seen
her at other shorvs. Shc is a
sincere and genuine cat lover who
is keen to make her small con-
tribution to the success of the
show in her o\,vn unobtrusive
way. You talk to her and are
not surprised to find that she has
a graciousness and charm that
can come only from the past.
She never hits the headlines now
and is r,vell content to play a.

minor role although she likes to
be up to date with the aitivities
o.f the various catty organisa-
Irons.

tsut it rvas not always so.
Years ago-when her name
aglgarg{ in big letters at the top
of the biil-well, that's a different
story.

Her name ? X{iss Helena
Beecham, sister of our famous
i,mpresario, Sir Thomas. But
you rvil) knorv her better, par-
ticularly if you happen to be a
devotee of ballet, under her
stage name of Ml1e. Helena
Dolli, ex prima balierina assoluta
Anglo-Italian and former pupil
teacher of La Scala Acadimy,
Milan.

Mme. Dolli now lives in quiet
retirement in her flat at Ravens-
court Park, rvhere her com-
panions arc Roxo ne fJuffettc, a
very nicc )'oung Siamese queen
(rvhonr she likes to shorv occa-

Prima ballerina Flelena Dolli and Vet

sionally) and Wliiskers Magpie,
a handsomi: black and rvhite
Longhair.

Mme. Doili's home contains
much to remind one of her
great affection for cats. It is
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also a storehouse of interesting
souvenirs of the carcfrec days
prior to the first \\rorld \\,'ar.
The rvalls of one room are
wholly covered rvith framed
photographs of her in various
dancing r6les ancl theatre an-
;nouncemcnts of her appearance
as star performer.

C)ne of her tre:rsurrrs is a huge
book of pr-css cuttings anc_l to bc
fonnd therein arc numerous

references to Mlle. Dolli's ap-
pearances on the s{age rvith her
Iamous cat Vct, nhose picture
appears on this page.

Mme. Dolli revealed to Oun
Ce,rs that Vet came originally
from Amc.rica, r,vhere hc r,r'as
knor,r'n as a Nlaltese. He \vas
really a Russian Biuc. On his
arrival in London he distin-
guished himself at a cat show
he ld at the Botanical Gardens
many years ato, taking first
prize, which consisted of tlvo
solid silvcr candlcsticks given by

the late Duchess of Bedford, also
a silver medal. He was noticed
by Queen Alexandra, then
Princess of Wales.

Vet afterwards went on the
stage with Mlle. Dolii, taking
part in the pantomime " Goody
Trvo Shoes " at the Shakespeare
Theatre, Clapham Junction.
Then again at Aldershot Variety
Theatre in a speciai military act

"vith 
members of the Middlesex

Rcgiment. On the first night, at
the end of this performance, he
took Nllie. Dolli's cali the second
time, walking across the stage
rvith dignity, and on facing the
footlights Vet, with an angry
snort, tossed his Tommy cap into
the orchestra. On another occa-
sion he refused to go on the
stage, bolting through the stage
door and up the street with Mlle.
Dolli's maid and stage hands in
hot pursuit. He was recaptured
and duly performed his act.

Vet often accompanied Mlle.
Dolli to her dancing lessons at
the studios of Nladame Lucia
Cormani, rvho presented him
with a little silver bell to rnear
round his neck. When fifteen
years of age this remarkable cat
took third prize at the Crystal
Palace. He eventually reiired
into the country and died at the
fine old age of-20 years.

Are you q Cat Lover?

tF so, jotN

THE MIDTAND COUNTIES
CAT CLUB

Annual Subscription S -
Enrrance ree 216

Hon.Secreaary: MRS. O. M. LAMB..TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE HILL,
HALESOWEN, Nr. BTRMTNGHAM



Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

EGULARLY every month,
Mrs. Joan Thompson-
popular and active figure in

the Cat Fancy for many years,
breeder and International judge-
will turn the pages of her diary to
reveal the most interesting entrics
concerning personalities, both
human and feline.

5th April. Ahout sixty Fe nt i'r-
attended the tea-party given by IIr'
and NIrs. H. lI. Nlacdonald at
Fleming's Restaurant to discuss the
Shov. they are promoting at Olympia
on 20th and 21st SePtember. A
number o{ them travelled long dis-

lances in order to be present. Eight
breeders rvho are delegates to the
Governing Council rvere among those
present. NIrs. Ltuucan Hindley ex-

pressed her opinion about the size of
the pens, rrhich rras an impurl:rnt
question as they will be made espe-

cially Iur this Shou. 'fhe m: jorill'
:,orecrl rrith hpr'th.1 o.tt. il ins. in
)ength r ould lr" 1[p rno.1 usefu] siz..
rrith a rloo:' I It. square opcning
1, '.1 '. irh tha ci.'oino -Irrdunc rnd

stervards knorv the advantage that
rrill Le, insteaJ ,,I hrving to cope

lr ith iif t ing hea vy c;rts up an,J or er

about three inches of rvire. A11 pens

lill he the same size, rvhich uill giuc
^^ ^i- ..{ ..-i+^-,-;+,,

Every knorvn precaution rvill be
taken at the Shorv to guard against
infection. Teams of qualified veterin-
arians rviil be in attendance r,vhen

the exhibits are admitted. Each ex-
hibitor will be given a card rvith the

nanie oi the vet. to lhom their cats
hd\ p Lecn rllur u1' d. .\f te:' p:ssilg
the vet. they riill pen their exhibits
and every basket si1l 1;e taken to a

separate room, ticketed, and sprayed
ir iilr rn .r:omi:er t,,ntrlning en effi-

cient disinlectarnt that is harmless to
cats. f'rro vets. rvill be in attend-
ance :rli day on both da1's of the Shorv.

',rrd nnp ,,n niolri dnf r:

The judges s ill have nerv rvhite
enamel tables on rubber rvheels such

as are used in hospitals. Thcse
tables rvill probably have two tiers,
one to judge the cats on and one

underneath {or torvels and bolvls ol
disinfectant.

The schedules rvill be set out as

sirnplv as pussil,l". as literalll' hun-
Jreds rrill lre scnr out freo ol charge
as usual, bnt the catalogue rvill be

more elaborate, and as all r.vell-

u'ishers hope the number of persons
attending rvil1 be literally thousands,
it should be zr {ine medium {ol adver-
r:^:".- -r-.1^ ^-l ^r^^l-Lrsul{ sL uus

The reception room (reserved for
importent visilors at Olympia) u ill
be presided over by the promoters
and thrce or Jour very rvell knorvn
Fanciers, trvo of ivhom rvill be }ilrs.
IJuncrn H indley ant.l \lr. Soderberg.
The iast named u'ill be especially
r.aluable as he speaks fluent French
:rnd other languages. Visitors from
abroal will be made lery t elcomc
and it rvill be a rvonderful oppor-
tunity {or breeders to present their
^.-.1. !^ ^ 1---^ -,.Lr:- T$.elve feet
gangsrays rviil divide the ro'rvs of
pens and the pens themselves are to
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have special attachments to prevent
sp{'clators lrom pui<ing their fing^rs
through, er, practice rvhich so ir.ritates
exhibitors.

Several rvell-knorvn firms rvill be
represented by displays and probably
models of cat houses tvill be exhi-
bited complete n'ith cats and kittens.
Cat periodicals and everything
appertaining to cats u'i1I, it is hoped,
be rvell represented.

Sixtcen jLrclges itave acceplcd to
judge. Siamese n'ill lre splelrliclhr
caterecl Itrr lith llrs. E. Tlart (iTon.
Secletary of the S.C.C.), NIrs. Sa1'ers
:rncl liiss Golrl ofhciating. The list
ot I-onqha.:ir judges rrill not be settletl
until entric,s indicate the strength of
the r-arioris classr:s, and then tl.re
nost erperi.^ncecl judges rvill be
selected for tire largcst classes. Feu,
siclc cl.asses n'i]1 be schecluled so ex-
hiltits rvill not have rnuch handling.

The {act that this Shori. u'iil not
be organisecl uncler G.C. rules does
not mean that impor-tant rules r.il1
be lloutecl. No shttrr manager hzts
ever t:rkln greater precautions {or
the safct.".:rnc1 rrelf:rre of exhibits
than those }{r. Tou'e l'ill pror-ide
on the occasion o{ this Olympia
Shol.. Evervone u-ho has rvorkecl
\ith liirn knols ho,l, thorough he is
and he n'i1l har-e the assistance of a
tcam o{ rvilling and der..oted s,orkers.

Judges l'i1l be :rllol.ecl to exhibit
cats if they are varieties rvhich they
are not judging. Also, if they rvish
to displal' thcir cats " Not {or com_
petition," thel' g11n clo so, a conces-
sion ailou ed at any _shorv held under
G.C. rules.

5th April. l\{rne. Sarrazin, o{ paris,
lt:rs purchased Southrv:ry Rascal (bretl
iry lIr. Jack llartin) from XIrs.
Brunton. Rascal rvas Best I{itten
and Best Exhibit in Shorv at the
Notts and J)erby C.C. Ch. Shoir,,
.lanuar.,., 1919. r\lt irind rvishes tci
his nen on'ner for his fnture success

as an adult ma1e. By Dickon of
.{llington ex Southway Whiz, per-
haps he r,i1l emulate his three famous
brothers, all futl Champions?

7tn' April. What might have been
a very distressing experience hap-
pened to a Fancier well knou'n for
his devotion to animals. I record
the incident because it reveals how
necessary it is to declare higher value
on cats rvhich are travelling and to
pay the fees especia"lly if they have
to change trains. This Fancier rvent
to all the trouble and expense of
laking his cat to a stuci. orvner (u'ho
is not particularly rve1l knorvn) in the
llitiianJs. He spenl most of the day
lrrtelling and naturall;- assumed
tha-t every possible care rvould be
takeir rvhen the queen rvas returned.
On being informed of the time she
rvould arrive his rvife \lrent to Lon-
don to meet her, but no cat arrived.
On mak ing f ra n i jc r elephone calls
and rvith the co-operation of the
raih.vay officials, they Jound the
hrsket rvas shunted into a siding
n'ith other goods as it u'as not marked
" Livestock " and had not been in-
sured. F-urther enquiry elicited the
{act that the poor unfortunate queen
had been given by the stud owner to
a taxi driver to despatch. Things
l.ent wrong rvhen the cat had to
change trains. If higher value is de-
clared I understand the cat has to be
signed for rvhen jt changes trains in
transit and can Jle traced rnore easill'
if anything should go rvrong.

12th April. The A.G.X,I. of the
National Cat Club rvas held at the
firrrsyenor H"tel. llemL,ers presenl
stood in silence to the memory of the
laie Chairrrran and LIon. Secrerary,
l{r. Cyril Yeates, rvith whom 1ve par-
ticularly associate this Club, and for
lvhich he rvorked so devotedly. The
Rer'. Basil Rees, a member of the
Committee, rvas elected Chairman,
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and on'ing to his succeeding to this
position, the resignation from the
Committee of Mrs. Cyril Tolnlinson
and my orvn resignation from the
Committee and the Club, three
vacancies occurred. I rs. Price and
I r. 'Stirling Webb s'ere elected b-v

ballot to fi11 these vacancies. tr'Irs.

Speirs was elected delegate to the
Cinverning Council in pla.ce of Mrs.
Cattermole, rvho nou, represents the
Black and White Cat Club. trlis-s

Phillips has consented to organise
the next Sho\v, which rvilI take place
on 5th Deceml,er at Par'lrlittstr,n
Baths Hall.

The follorving judges s'i1l officiate:
Blacks and Whites, Nliss K. Yorke ;

BIue Adults, Miss Langston ; Blue
Kittens, NIrs. Bazeley ; Siamese

Adults, I rs. Holroyd ; Siamese

Kittens, Mr. Stirling-Webb ; Creams
and Blue Creams, NIr. Felix Tomlin-
son Rerls Tori ie rn,l \\'hites and
Brorvn TatJbies, IIrs. Cattermole j

Chinchillas and Smokes, XIrs.
rMcl-eod ; Shorthairs and Abys-
sinians, lliss Beckett. Releree judge.
X{iss J. M. }'isher. Best in Shorv rvill
be judged by a panel oI three-X'Iiss
Langston, l{iss Beckett and }1r.
Tomlinson.

l8th April. A u,elcome lettcr Irom
)lr. rrntl ]lrs. lleruJ enclosing the
very 1ovel1' photo published elsen'here
in this issue o{ Carreg Cracker, ivhich
readers abroad may be interested to
hear rvas Best I-onghair kitten in
Show at the Not t s and Derbl shire
Cat Clul, Ch. Shorv in January.
ilIiss K. Yorke arrarded him first in
a, maiden class of 17. Her report
read: " llrs. Herod s Carreg Cracker,
golden-eyed shite. perfect little pic^
ture, deserved his rvin ol best Long-
hair kitten. Purity and length of
coat lovely to see and feel, so soft in
texture and beautifully groomed.
Excels in type, tiny ears, lor.ely
top o,f head, Iarge round rvell-

opened eyes. with width between,
giving a short, broad nose u'ith a good

stop. Anyone rvho remembels XIrs.
Bazeley's Rose Alba, sire of Ch.
\\'otan, rtould knort lhat a gem this
five months old kitten is." His
l,reeding is inleresting, so I givc the
coiours in brackets. Sire: Ch.
Carreg Comfort (Blue-eyed \Vhite),
sor oJ SuectaLor'{Cream) an,1 \\'ynd.
wavs Fortune (White). Cracker's
cl:rm is Carreg C:.rrol (Cream),
d:urghter ol \Vah'erdene l{ajor and
Byg.ays TulTettv (both Creams).
NIr. and n'Irs. Herod's ambition is to
breed pale sound Creams and they
inlrnd to trv ru Liu s ' l,r'using Long-
hair Whites. 'Iwo of their Cream
rlueens have l;een mated to their
White male Ch. C. Cornfort antl ther-
ern tpllinu m. lrler th, r uk'ttrs uf the
l<ittens. Judging {ron the photir
and the good report,. thel' have
achieved a \\rhite male o{ beautiful
1yp". an,l rhat rill i'r J Srcirt J:set
tu Lhis r ariety. llrs. Herud tclls lne
iheir vorrrro rl;rrrghicr r4res to bed l1

I p.-., but if she is later Cracker
]<norvs the proper time so precedes

her and goes to sleep on her bed !

26th April. The Southern Counties
Cat Club helcl its A.G.]I. at the
Goling llotel, Victoria. Orving to
the lamented death of our former
C'hairman, }L'. Yeates, X{iss Kathleen
Yorkc uas eiected to fill that offrce.
A ballot las taken and Mrs. Speirs
rvas elected to the Committee and
\tlrs. I(. R. \\til1iams (Hon. Secre-
ra rr ) a n,l mr'.pl f rvor e returned as

delegates to the Coverning Council.
Iliss J. rNI. Fisher u,as as.arded a

siher l,onlon dish. prcsented by our
President, N{rs. Slingsby, for Best
Longhair Brown Tabby kitten, a

very popular award as she has done
so much to keep the flag flying for
this variety.

Annfher nonrrlar rward \vas a

similar trophy won by Mrs. Chap-
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nan's Blue Chinchilla, Briclgu ar-
Timothv, a. neuter s'hich excels in
t]'p" and quality. The Club's
annual Shou' rvili be held on 29th
January next at Lime Grole Ha1l,
Shepherd's Bush. The folkrr ing
judgcs have consentecl to offrci:rte:
Blue Adult-s, llrs. Chappell ; Blue
Kittens, JIrs. Ifancox; Blacks, also
\\'hites, X{rs. Brunton ; Crearns ancl
Blue Creams, N'liss Kathieen Yorkc ;

Reds, Torties and White-., Brol n
Talrbies, Mrs. Corke ; Silr'ers, Srnol<es
and Chinchillas, NIr. Norris ; Short-
hairs and Abyssinians and Longhail
Neuters, i\Iiss K. \\Iilson ; Shorthair
Neuters, Rev. Basil Rees ; Siamese
Adults, {rs. Elsie Hart ; Sianrese
Kittens, Mrs. Savers ; Best in Sho*.
a*'ards tvil1 be decided b-v one Long-
hair judge, one Shorthair jLrdge, and
the referee, NIr. .Jack I'Iartin.

28th April. The Cloverning Coun-
cil of the Cat Fancv met at the
Grosvenor flotel. I'Iiss Kit Wil-qon
tendered her resignation as Chairman
owing to the increasing amount ol
time she has to give to her profes-
sional engagements as a teacher of
dramatic art, and as she rightlv
said, " The stage is an exacting pr,,-
{ession." X{iss Kathleen Yorke was
elected Chairman and the Rer-. Basil
Rees Vice-Chairman. The follorving
delegates were voted to the Executive
Committee: Mrs. Axon, ]{rs. N'I.

Brunton, Mrs. Elsie Hart, X,Iiss

Evelyn Langston, NIrs. Joan Thomp-
son, lfrs. K. R. Williams, Miss l{it
Wilson and Mr. B. Stirling-\\,ebb. In
addition to the Chairman, Vice-Chair-
man, Hon. Treasurer (Iliss J. M.
Fisher), and the Secretary (X{r"
W. A. Hazeldine), s'ho are present
at ail G.C. meetings, Mrs. Axon rvas
elected on to the Finance Comnrit-
tee. After a lengthy meeting several
delegates rvent over to our usual ren-
dezvous and had a rvell-earned meal.

In the evening I had the p)easrrre
of meeting Fru Skytte-Birkefeldt, of

HEATHER OF HADLEY
(by Cedric of Hadley ex Deebank Meadowsweet)

Mr. N. V. Boulton of Bromley, Kent,
owner of the B'eautiful Blue Long-
hair maiden queen, Heather of
Hadley, writes-

" The results of Kit-zyme on
Heather, my Blue Persian queen, hove
been most sdtisfactory. Her oppetite
hos been increosed, she drinks rnore
and is full of nonsense. And in spite
of the foct thot she wos o most
fostidious feeder, I experienced no
difficulty in getting Heother to toke
the toblets-indeed, she is so fond of
them thot my moin difficulty is to
Prevent her toking too monl !

I sholl most certoinly recommend
Kit-zyme to oll my friends in the
Cot Foncy."

KIT-ZYME will benefit your cat too
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-

N OT a purgative

Kitzvme
VETERINARY YEAST

Promotes resistance to :
LISTLESSNESS. FALLING COAT,

LOSS OF APPETITE
SKIN TROUBLES

50 (7igr.) Tablets l/6,250 for 4r-,750for8,r.
KIT - ZYME is sold by Boots, and most

Pet Stores.
lf any difficulty in obtaining, writc to:--
PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.,

PARK ROYAL ROAD, LONDON, N.}Y.IO
Literaturc free cn request
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ENTERITIS
.. DISTEMPER '' .. sH ow FEVER "

and disorders due to microbic infection are rapidly responsive to:

ENTEROFAGOS
(polyvalent bacteriophages)

Taken orally

Completely innocuous

Prophylactic as well as therapeutic

Cats like it

Send far free sample

MEDICO.BIOLOGICAL LABORATORIES LIMITED
Cargreen Road South Norwood London S.E. 25

Cot Brooches moke lovely & Issting gifts
SIAMESE DESIGN (actual size 1"1" high x Il" widel

Solid silver, rhodium finish (uniarnishible) .t
Artist enamelled in natural S.P. colours on solid silver

MANX DESIGN (actual size l" high x l{" wide)
Silver oxidized metal
Fine gilt on metal
Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishable)
Artist enamelled in natural colours on solid silver

These brooches-available in two designs only at present-are made by a world
renowned firm of specialists in costume jewellery. They are of fine quality with plain
back, fitted with loint pin and catch. Prices incluhe purchase 'tax jnd posrage.
Remittances should be made payable to OUR CATS Magazine and sent with order to :

BOX No. 16, OUR CATS MAGAZINE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD. LONDON. S.W.9

We can despatch Brooches to any part of the world in an
attractive gift box and enclose your personal message or
greeting. So many cat lovers have been delighted with these
Brooches that it is somewhat superfluous to add that they
are supplied on a " money returned if not satisfied " basis

*
*
*
*

23,- each
36r

5i_ ,,
8/.

23-
35r
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Aarhus, Jutland, rvho is in Iingland
on a visit to her daughter and son-
in-la*., Mr. and Mrs. Castlc, of Rut-
land Gate. I last sarv her zrt Iirrr l,i-q
Langberg's in Copenhagen in Octo-
ber. We talked over the Show and
I rvas pleased to hear that liru Rudy
Eisenhuth is norv President of the
L)anish Racekatten Cat Club, Lo

rvhich she h:rs treen a very genetous
patron. There rvill be a three-day
show in Stockholm in June al; rvhich
X{iss K. Yorke rvili judge" Mrs.
Castle had just attended the private
vierving at the Royal Academy and
rvas thrilled that her statue of a re-
clining rvoman had been accopl.ed.
Fru Skytte-Birke{eldt owns the
famous Siamese Int. Ch. Monty o{
Birma, rvho has rvon in Sweden, Nor-
rvav, Denmark and Srvitzerland.

29th April. I hear i\lliss Kit \Vilson
is pubiishing another booh on cats.
It rvill have about tnt:nty illustra-
tions, cost about 5s., an<l be pub-
lished in the autumn. It will be
another rvelcome adclition to tny cat
library. trlr. Soderberg is also ener-
geticallv cornpiling :rnother *'ork
containing about 25,000 *'orcls called
" Your Pet," price about 2s" 6d., to
appear in the autumn under the
auspices of Nlessrs. Cassells. Writing
of publications, it is obvious that a

number of readers do not hnor,v that
the Governing Council issue a book-
let called " List of Cats at Stud." It
contains the names of about 200
males and can be obtained, price 3d.,
from the Secretary, Mr. W. A.
Hazeldine, 1 Roundrvood Way, Ban-
stead, Surrey. ]Ianv breeders write
to me about mates for their queens,
and as they can see on this list the
sire, dam and grandparents of the
males. it is a verv useful publication.

Interesting news came {rom NIrs.
Myrtle Shipe about her imported
Blacks Chadhurst Samson and Chloe.
She rvrites: " Both have put on quite

a bit of *eight and no s,ondet, as

thev have very good appetiles. We
like them so very much; both appear
very contented and h"ppy here.
They have the run of our home and,
irelieve me, they do run ! J rrish you
could see them scamper about in the
morning rvith my seven-month-old
female by Ch. Great Lakes Charcoal.
Although she is youngest, she holds
her orvn with her Engiish friends and
can break just as many things. We
call her Me-Too. They are a lovely,
lively trio."

NIrs. Shipe travelled 700 miles
irt.{pril to rltpnd a Boarcl l\leeting
of the C.F.A. in Nerv York, and she
Iinds her ofnce as Presiclent o{ the
C.F.A. adds considerably to her cor-
respondence but is very interested in
the work and everything to do rvith
cats.

IIrs. Hacking, of Recltalls Chin-
chillas {ame, has sent me ne\t's
she has h:Ld from ],Irs. Harvkes, of
l\'lelbourne, Australia. When in
F-ng rrn,l rrst crrmmer \lrs. Harvkes
purchased Redrvalls Iileurette and
Sarisburrr Lorenzo, the latter bred
b.v ]Irs. \\'arren, of I'Iaidstone. Their
vov:rge took six l eek-s, but a Chinese
carpenter tooh charge of the kittens
and became very attached to them.
Orving to some papers being lost,
they had t() stay -in the ship anotber
three rveels and then six weeks
quarantine. As l{rs. Harvkes writes:
" \Vhat a journey ! But now t-bey
are out of quarantine and safely at
home, thev har,e settlecl dou'n and
are looking wonderful. Fleurette is
as pretty as ever and has lost all her
fears now she has the run of er home.
Lotenzo is huge for his age and I
am so pleased with him. I was
thrilled with the photo of Fleurette
in Oun Cers. Mrs. Hacking then
gives me her orvn news: " I have
some lovely Chinchilla kittens and
the two females I bought, Sarisbury
Rosaleen and Foxburros' Wendv
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(daughter of Ch. Langherne Win-
some), are due to kitten next u'eek,

and both m]'last season's uinning
Cre:rnrs are in kitten to Blues." One
of these, Anchor Cream Cracker, *'as
Best Longhair kitten a.t the lIerts
:rnd N{icldlesex Ch. Shorv last Sep-

tember.

trIrs. Herms, of 'Iarrytou,n, l\erv
York, breeder ol rnxnv Iuvel;' 13l.rclis

and Siamese, orvns the lamous Black
male Double Ch. llerrnscrest
Nat:rjha, rvhich I made Bcst Black
Adult in -l:rnuary. I admired his
Iovcly hce,l irnd type \ery muLh and
rvas so interested to hear later alront
his distinguished career. He has
\\'()n ai nranv l,is (-h. Shorvs in",b

LI.S.A. l{rs. Herms has already had
six invitations to judge this coming
rvinter and may go to California. At
the Xevstone-Shou ar Allantic ( iry,
11th and 12th tr{arch, l{rs. llerms
rnade llrs. Eari Nack's very lovely
Shaded Silver female Ch. Kute l(it

Silver Dinah Best Cat in Shou-. This

is the cat which won Best shaded

Siiver under n{iss Doris Hobbs at the

l!r1h Silver Society Speciality Shor
and the same a\\'ard under me at the

all$reed Shou- on 12th and 1tsth

-lanuary. ]Irs. Hertns remark5:
" Dinah r.as still in lovely coat and

condition and so $,e11 shown. She

is a hcautiful rat. '

NEXT MONTFI !

" Cat and Dog," by Dilys Powell,

ttre well-known critic and broad-

caster.

Up"to-date news about the

Olympia Show.

Prize-winning letters.

And all the usual fine ,featur€s

plus a few surprises.

DANEFIURST CATTERY
Owner: Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.

BLUE PERSIANS

CHINCHILN.A PERSIANS

CREATTI PERSIANS

Prize Stud Cats ayailable.
Kittens usually for sale by
prize - winning stock. Seen by
appointment only.

PITTS LANE BINSTEAD Nr. RYDE 1.O.\ry.
Telephone: Ryde 2794 2g hrs. from London



eorrespondenee eormer
Readers are invited to send contributions to this feature and so to join
in the useful exchange of ideas, experiences and knowledge. Letters
should be concise and deal preferably with items of general interest

T'HAT FRENCH DECREE
( )n opening Oun C,rrs for .\pril

tlri. morning. I rras surprised t,, r,.r,l
uniler the )re:,Lding; " Cat Haters are
Rusv " a. re{ctence to the decree
issrrerl l,-v Pierre Pflimlin, former
{'renc}r llinister of r\griculture, rvhich
:ecnecl to irnply that he also shoulr.l
lre plzrced in that ca.tegor_v" On the
c,rntr';rr\'. T ,rrr'l rnV c;it-i(r\ itrg ft'i. !lrls
[ad 1o.r<l ^f t his rler 1nc 11 ir l g1.111

tude I

In this part ol Franr:e, n-here there
is next to nothing for the " chas-
seurs " to shoot at, thev often kill
cats " for sport." Tt rs ai common
1r joke " to sene cirt for rabbit to
one's {riencls ancl afterrlarrls displav
the head irnd tail ; or, if one has :r

grudge against a neighbour, an eas\
venge:rnce is to catch and kiii his
cat. The {act that cluite rirdinarv
domestic cats erre often {ounc1 in a

senri-u'ild state in the nearby l'oo<ls
and countryside is due to the habit
of. " losing " un unwanted cat rather
thau clestlof ing it.

The peasants are superstitiou-s
aLoul pttt'nt czrts themselves as thel'
say it brings ill-luck. To neglect,
starve, kick or " lose " is another
matter and o{ no importance. Even
nerv-born kittens are sometimes put
in a hole in the ground and have
earth or zrslres throrvn over them ancl
le{t to die of suflocation.

[{orver.er, there arre rnanv ca.t
{ru'ners in this village to-day who are
devoted to their orvn pet and proud
of it. . But even this af{ection is more
due to " rvhat's mine's mine ', rather
than to a broadmincled love of cats
in general. Perhaps I am unjust?

So, you see, the fact that the

tlt ctee, taken inver,.el) , {orb;rde the
shooting or killing ol a cat u,ithin
200 metres of an inhabited house,
inpliecl that a domestic or farm cat
'\ils r llse[ui n]cn)lJer lf :ocier] .rn,l
sl.rouid lre protectecl as such. 'Ihere-
fore, my {riends and f uere relievecl
and " breathed again."

I11- s.)tt of Oun C,rrs is helping
voung and old, rich anrl poor folks.
The photographs spe:rk an inter,
national language.

f'Trs. Lois Hutton,
Saint-Pa ul, A)pes Maritime, firance.

MORE ABOUT UNFIT HOMES

In reply to N'Ir. Allt's letter in the
April issue oo the above subject, I
shorriil like i:o a-sk him one or tr,c
qLrestlons. {1) \\'hen clisposing o{ a.

kitttn, u hat is his prime object--
frn lirtg r ,:, .,1 h,.nr" ',r frndinq :r

cnstomer rrho s ill par. his price ?

(2) \\'ho is going to clecide rvhat is a

lit and proper home for a kitten?
People can kill animals bv irindne-cs.
I-Inless a person is deliberately cruei
and neglectful to a kitten, as far as
I c:rn see nothing can be done.

It has been said that a. cattery is
not a congenial home for cats. n{anv
people object to cats being pennerl
sith no one to frrss and pet lhcm. I

agree it's a matter of opinion, but
you will never get complete agree-
ment on these things. You may not
like the looks of your clients and less
still n'here they live, but they mav
be kindness itseif to their cats. I
personaliy am prepared and expect
to pay a fair price for a pedigree ca-t,
but I don't consider a1l pedigree cats
to be " Rolls Royce,, quality. I
repeat, I don't see any cause for
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alarm regalJing hornes for pe.ligre"
kittens.

I-. Owen Jones,

C uildford. Surrcr'.

ON KEEPING A STUD

\{ay I enter a plea on behall oJ the
stud cat ? When I decided to
acquire a husband for my Siamese
rrreen all thp ",lon ls ' irr P. \1.
Soderherg 5 slrrerr d and stimulatinB
artlcle in the February issue of Oun
(lrtrS were forci,bly put to me 1r)'

friends ancl fellorv Siamese lovers.
Florvever, I rvent ahead and feel

there is an enchantment rvhich cat
lovers may miss through keeping
only females or neuters*-or their
studs in catteries. ( ontraly 1o the
article mentioned at)ovp, nr1' ,lif6-
culty lies not in keeping mv stud
out ol the house but erz it. FIot-
ever, rvith a little practice I soon
developed a convincing imitation of
a Siamese queen's ca1l, rvhich ahvays
l,rings him promptlv lo the spot,
though you can imagine that amongst
the neighbours my appearance,
rvandering up and dou'n the lane
uttering wild and melancholy hon,ls,
creates-in Lady llacbeth's s ords-
much admired disorder.

IIy stud has the run of the house
and a lavourite box bush outside the
kitchen door, plus a sawdust box for
cmergencies in the conservatory, en-

-sures no nuisance, although we do
have to be watchful when people
visit us who have queens at home !

His affection and intelligence is inex-
haustible : he goes shopping on my
shoulder and can open almost any
rlour, rvindow or fishpan.

Disadvantages? Well, one must
have spare time to be n'atchful rvhen
he is in the garden. But the main
\\,orry rvhich I experience is that
rvhen Jriends see hlm soon after rve
have had a visiting queen (rvhom rve
keep trvo to four days) they are cer-
tain that he has rvorms or is ill, as

he alw:iys goes very thin afterrvards"
fhen I have to endure a week ot so

of misery rvondering if he has really
contracted some infection until he
resunles his normal sleek, healthy
appearance. Also, his meals must be

supervised as he rvill not eat even
from a separate dish until the queens
have finished.

F:-^r1.. -^-. r .^.- ""rt r consitjeralrlJrr}.rrldylJdyLlIc

llr. Soderberg's article a very sound
, 'ne, Lrut u ould like io put Lefore
your readers these points in favour
of keeping a stud as a friend. Those
rvho can spale the time and energy
needed for extra care ancl training
t'il1 be rewarded by the love of a
healthy, intelligent animal rvho is
allou'ed to fulfi1 his natural functions
and hel,p in the care ancl upbringing
of his orvn kittens,

Patricia Gregorv,

Calverton Dorvn, Bath, Somer-set.

A LINK WITH CANADA

Your .Ilagazine gets better and
lretter. There are so many interest-
ing articles that I hardly knorv rvhich
to read first. I feel that I knorv sc
many of your Fanciers just by read-
ing about them and their cats. How
rve would like to visit some of your
sholvs ! You seem to have so many
entries to rvhat r,r'e are able to get
over here. Your Oiympia Shorv
sounds spectac.ular, but I'm afraid
we'I1 have to be satislied just to read
about it. Perhaps sone dny !

\.Ir.s. Harold Lee,

Hamilton, Ontario, Canada.

HAVE WE HADYOUR
CONTRIBUTION TO THIS
FEATURE YET'?
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DIRECTORY OF SIAMESE BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

f

MONYMUSK GATTERY
of Seal Point Siamese

MONYMUSK ptTA (Winner)
At Stud-Fee f2-2-O

Farm-bred Kittens for So/e

!-1ls_.. . l,lN FORBES, BRAwLtNGs FARM.
HORN HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETERS, BUCiJ:

Chalfont St. Giles 132

PRESTu|ICK
ISTAMESE GATTERTES
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
Brceder of Ch. Presrwick Mata-Biru, Ch. prestwick
Pcrtana,Ch.Prescwick perak, Ch.prestwick perlinq.
Ln. rretrwick Penglima-Perrama and many otheri.

MRS DUNCAN HINDLEYH]GH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
LnrcdtnElotd 60 Stotion - Hoslemere

PINCOP SIAMESE
At Siud (to approved queens)

CH, PINCOP AZURE KYM
Winner of 5 Challenge Certificates and Besr
Exhibit Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948. Sire of

CH. PINCOP AZURE ZELDA
Winner of 6 Challenge Certificares

Seal Pointed Studs include
CH. MORRIS TUDOR

Winner of 4 Challenge Certificares. Best S.H.
National C.C Ch. Show 1948. SireofBesrS.H.
Kitten Nocts. & Derby C.C. Ch. Show and

S.C.C.C. Ch. Show, January I950

Porticulors f.o. n 
^t 

O. M. LAMB..TWYLANDS," GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEN,
NR. BIRMINGHAM

Tel. Halesowen 1226

TYPIG SIAMESE
At StUd.. Seal Pointed Siamese

SIANNA CHARLES Fee {2-2.0
B-y Prestwick Poo-Too ex Sianna priscilla, 4 Firsts.
Kensington, July 1948. Novice Kicren Cuo. Sandvsicw, Autusr I948. Holly Grove Kirten Cup.
Warfo rd,S e pt. I 948. lst pr i ze; S. C. C. S h 

"*, O.t. lsaiil
Queens met ot ony London Station

ROBERT J, LEWIS, III MORLEY HILL
ENFIELD, MIDDLESEX Enfietd 3054

DEVORAN SIAMESE CATS
EXCEL IN TYPE

At StUd-PRESTWIcK PRITHIE PAL
Fee t2-2-0

DEVORAN DONALD
Fee t2- t2-6

Kitcens usually for salc
Poraiculorc from - MRS.'pRlCE, rHE GABLES

HEATHFIELD ROAO, BUSHEY. HERT' 
_-

Phone - Wotford 5621

HILTGROSS SIAMESE
At Stud-HILLCROSS SHENGSON and

HILLCROSS PICOT
Hillcross Stock won 150 awards.
including 70 Firsts and Specials 1945-49.
Noted for type, eye colour & light coats.
Kittens for sale bred from nottd stock.

1115, .-E.. l9WE (Breeder of Ch. Hitlcross SonF),
239 HILLCROSS AVENUE, MORDEN, SURREY

Tel. Libertv 6014

IMPERIA!"
SEAL.POII{TED SIAMESE

Renowned for:
Svelte Type; Sweet Temperament ;Close, Short Coat; Enchanting
Sapphire Eyes.

MRS. FRED J. WtISON,
376 WILLIAM STREET, EAST ORANGE

NEW JERSEY, U,S.A.

RAARD BIUE SACCHI
lst Prizewinning B.p. Stud at the
Siemese C.C. Ch. Show 1948, also
Best B.P. Male Adult in the Naiional
Cat Club Class.

MRS. MACDONALD-
WOODGATE, LONDON RD.. EWELL, SURREY

Ewell 4l8l

AT STUD

MORRTS SIRDAR
Winner of 39 Awards | 949 50 SeasonFull brother to Ch. Morris Tudor

Kittens usuolly for sole from
cons,stert p ri ze-w i nni ng stock

I3!, .M. W RTCHARDSON, '.GRtNSTEAD,.'
OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASiTEAD, SURREY

Ashtedd 352 I

DONERAITE SIAMESE
At STUd: DONERAILE DEKHO

and AFKA KHAN
Noted for eye colour, type and gentle
temperament, Queens met at London
Termini,

lnqur'rr'es for Studs ond Kitrcns q :

MRS, KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS
92 CHILTERN ROAD, SUTTON, SURREY

Phone: Vigilant 1389

One of the above advertisers has
wntten us to say :

" M_y announcement in your Directory
of Breeders is the fnest piece 6f
odvertising I have ever had in ony
cat bublication."

May we send you details and rates?

Please mention Oun Cers uhcn replying to adaertiscm.ents



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

The rate for prepaid advertisements urder this heading is 3d. per word per

inrcrtion (minimum r r words) and instructions must be received by not IaUr than

thc last day oJ the month preceding thc month of issue. Pleaie write " copy " clearly

and post with appropriate remittance to Oun C,rrs MeceztNe,4 Carlton Mansions,

Clapham Road, London, S.W. s. Use of Box No' costs I/- extra-

THE DUNLOE RUSSIAN BLUES. LovelY
Sho*haired Kittens.-Miss Rochford, 25 Rudallc:: .:-,.!ltY1trw., 11_ r$.rt"
SPLENDID SIAMESE Kittens (S.P.) by Slades
Cross Wong ex Aderf Ceasare, males 5 gns.,
females 4 -gns. Approval.-Brooks, Howley,
Chard.

CLONLOST SIAMESE. A few lovely Seal
Point Kittens {ot sale by Doneraile Dekho ex
Clontost Sara- Reasonable prices -Mrs-Burgess, 16 Tudor Drive, Otford, u. Seven-
oakl Kent. _Otford 

J6l_.

LITTER CREAM L.H.' 6.4.50' by Walverdene
Maior ex Bayhorne Wendy, parents Challenge
Cetificate winners, previous kits alI prize
winners.-Mayne- Fanifold Kennels, Calstock,

911!
TWO LOVELY CHINCHILLAS (brother and
.ister) for sale. Also BLACK male.-Particu-
lars lrom Hirst,18 Central Avenue, Hudders-t:Y:--
CREAM PERSIAN Male Kittens, l0 gns , sire
Gem of Pensfotd, dam Danehursl Sara' ex-
ouisitelv pale colour. Also BLUE CREAMS'

-Taylor.-5 Elmwood Avenue. Borehamwood.
Els&ee 1594.

ADORABLE BLUE PERSIAN Kittens bY
Idmiston Candytuft (prizewim'ing son of
Timothv of Knott Hall) and Dollv of Atling-
ton (dam oI lst prizewinning litter B.P.S,
1948).-Mrs. Pond, South Lodge. Buchan Hi.l'
Crawley (826), Sussex.

SEAL POINTED SIAMESE Kittens, very ex-
cellent pedigree, house-trained, deep eye
colour.-Mrs. Glover, Wivelsfield, Lincoln
Road, Chalfont St. Peter, Bucks. (Gerrardscillltl
TV/O LOVELY BLUE PERSIAN Female Kit-
tens, born 14th Feb., excellent pedigree, prize-
winning sttair, healthy, house-trained, teason-
able.-Particulars Cutler, Fir Cottage, West

""*'"rj:r...
EXQUISITE BLUE PERSIAN Kittens from
5 gns.-Mrs. Marlow,38 Vereker Road, Vest

11lgi1_Y:'o' _fl{h'* u101')

SIAMESE S.P. Kittens by Dandy ex \ffee,
ready now, from 5 gns.-Pettipiere,44 Dart-
mouth Road, Brondesbury, N.V.2. Gladstone
4462.

onreNrel susHuN, .i," o";"'J-Si[l
Boy, sweet natue, proved sire, also two young
pedigre queens.-B!rtler, Centuries, Hawke-
don. nr. Burv St. Edmunds.

At Stud

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Blue Persian), cit
Int. Ch. Southway Nicholas, dam Sco-Ruston
Kalisa.

REDWALLS JACK FROST (Chinchilla), sir
Ch. Foxburrow Tilli-Willi. dam Redwalls
Snowstom, prizzewinner every time shown
1948 r 50.

MOLESEY ALI BABA (Cream Persian), sin
Tweedledum of Dunesk, dam-.Molesey Mischief-
Fee for each stud i2 2s. and camiage to regis-
tered queens only.-Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.,
Danehunt Cattery, Pitts Lane, Binstead, near
Ryde, I.O.W. Ryde 2794 (2] houm from
London).

BOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken, 2 Common-
field'Road, Banstead, Surey. Tel., Burgh
HC^th 2754. PELHAM PUFFBALL, CreAM
L.H.. sire Ch. Widdington Varden, dam
Pelham Hazel. Siring winning Creams and
Blue Creams. Fee f,2 2s. and carriage.

Eor Salc

IDMISTON CANDYTUFT' pdzewinning son
of Timothy of Klott Hall and grandson of
Oxleys Peter John. Lovely eye colouring and
coat. Fee f2 2s. and cariage.-Mrs. Pond.
South Lodge, Buchan Hill, Crawley (826),
>ussex.

THORNGRAFTON FOREVER AMBER (S.P.
SIAMESE). Sire Holway Tito. Fee t2 2s.
Kittens Iot sale, outstanding, t to 6 guineas.-
Gregory, Clavenon Down, Bath.

Holiday Accommodation

SOMERSET. Enjoy your Holidays with your
Pets by booking a Caravan. Beautiful coun-
try. high position, quiet, private, with lovely
extensive views. Terms 6 and 8 gns., ilcluding
linen, etc.-Glenmaf Catavans, Bowdens, Lang-
pot. Phone Langport 5J.

Wanted

WANTED. Ladv to look after Cats and Kittens
in London during owner's holiday.-\Vrite
Box 16, " Our Cats " Magazine, 4 Carlton
Mansions, Clapham Road, S.W.9.

In Memo'rram

SIMBA FITZ MATTHEW' well-known Chin-
chilla neuter, son of Ch. Matthews of Green-
eables. Bred and owned by Mrs. Chas. Polden
with *hom he lived all his 10 yeats. Dearly
loved, he lives on in our hearts.SPLENDID SIAMESE Male Kittens bv Slades

Cross Chuki, dam Slades Cross Ming. Ready
mid-June, 6 gns. each.-Brooks, Howley,
Chard. Phone Chard 2113.
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Classified Advrtisements (cottinued) PRIZE LIX{ERICK
'fhe progres-.ive Natal C;rt Club of

South Alrica recentlv ran a prize
cornpetrtion foi the best lwo lines tcr

cornplete .'r lirncrick. This rsas the
rvinning elTort by r\lr. L. A. .Bishop,
of Pietermaritzl;urg.

Tlteye was u ll,'hitt Persian called

SaIly
llountl whont ull the gat tot,tts tlirl,

rally
She'cl say toith a sni.ff
" I tlon't.ftutcy yottr uhi;[J,

l'ott lozucy the totte o.f our alley,"

YOq.-IR ADVERTISTNG-USE OUR CATS

Miscellaneous

WARNING TO OWNERS. Never dispose of
cats unless you_are certain rhey ate gting ro
a good home. There is a big demand for cats
by the vivisectors and also by rhe fur trade. In
both cases thel' are liable to suffet revolting
cruelty. For further information apply:-I
National Anti-Vivisection Society, 92 Vicioria
Street, Londor, S.W.1.

THE TAIL-WAGGFR MAGAZINE. the
monrhly British Dog Magazine for dog owners
and dog lovers everywhere. Fully illustrated
and complete with inforrrrativc Ieatures and
instructive atticles. Antrual subscription 7s. 6d.(rnc. postage) for trvelve issues.-The Tail-
$fagger llagazine, )56-360, Grays Inn Road,
London. W.C.1.

IL_FASE HELP the rnfort.rnates amoflg ourFeline Friendr. Join rhe Carr' proiecriori
League, 5lough, Bucl.'.

PEOfCnff fOnfrlS io**trg- **U"r,
can be supplicd at rhe rate of ls.. 6d. (postage
ld.) for t..i. I-arger supplie, aL pro rara rates,
send order and remirrance to OLR CATS
Magazine,'1 Carlton ltransions, Clapham Road,
s.w.e.

iF YOU WANT BEST RESULTS FRO,M

rdlffifi'*.{g't 'r-x+;$xrxa:@

N INE TIVES ARE IiO FUI{
without pep and playful-
ness, Keep your cat in tip-
top condition by giving him
one 'Tibs'Cat Powder everv
d"y. By supplying in bai-
anced form the vitarnin and
mineral substances b
domestic cats can- ffi
not get for them- \'
selves, 'Tibs' will
give your cat a silky
coat and a sunny
disposition.

4l



A Scientific Study of Cats reveals

|]:ork€r's Jrnd Sirirs

SEWILDERED by the com-
Kplexitv of human conduct,lJ *t11"." Mr. Chapman Pincher

in the " Daily Express," psycho-
logists have been studying cats
to see how a simpier mind works.
Their findings have been reported
in a scientific document concern-
ing which u'e hope to have more
to say in a later issue of Oun
Cers.

Tlre nsvchol.eists trained their'_'"_"o^--'-__
cats to operate an automatic
feeder. Each time a cat pressed
a spring-loaded electric srvitch
the lceder dropped a tasty pellet
of tinned salmon. Pairs of cats
rvere then pul in long glass cages
which had a feeder at one end
and a switch to work it at the
other. Each cat quickly realised
that under these conditions pres-
sing the switch brought no reward
because the other cat- the non-
switch-presser-alrvays got to the
fish-ball first.

Most pairs oI cats soon solved
this problem by friendly co-opera-
tion. They alternately worked
the switch to feed each other.
But this happy state of affairs
did not endure. One of the cats
ultimately turned spiv, relusing
to do its turn of work. The
worker then went on strike until
hunger forced it to think out a
solution to the ." stalemate. It
then discovered that by rapidly
operating the switch eight or nine
times and then racing to the
feeder it could get there before
the spiv cat had time to gobble
up all the fish.balls.

This arrangement meant a iot
of hard work for little relvard,
but eventuaily both overfed sPiv
and half-starved r1'orker accepted
the set-up as a permanent
arrangement.

It was always the socially-
conscious cat which figured out
this answer to the hunger prob-
Iem. The spiv, rvhich was con-
tent to lead a leisured life lolling
by the fceder, rtould seemingly
have starved to death rather than
do its fair share of switch pres-
sing.

Of 14 nairs of cats tested, two
solved the problem of communal
life in the glass cage by a stroke
of genius. They found that by
wedging the switch into a corner
of the cage they could make the
feeder function continuously, to
nrovide a rich feast without
further effort on their part !

The experiments lvere carried
^..+ 1-.. ^ I ^^- ^{ Americanuu! ul 4 Lc4ttr uI

psychologists and doctors led by
Professor Jules Masserman. They
showed that, as with humans,
some cats are far brighter than
others.

Miss O1ivia de Havilland,
winner of the Oscar award as the
Best Motion Picture actress of
1949, is a cat owner as well as
being a cat lover. The award
was given for her acting ability
in the film " The Heiress," in
which she appeared with one of
her pets.
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DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

TOHGHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabeticaliv)

GORDON B. ALLT, F.Z.S.
DANEHURST CATTERY
DANEHURST, PITTS LANE
BINSTEAD, NR. RYDE, I.O.v/,

Ryde 2794

Enquiries invited forthe popular
Danehurst Longhairs - 

-Blue
Persians, Creaml and Chinchillas

See displayed and Stud advertisements in this issue

TRENTON BLUE PERSIANS
At Stud: CH. OXLEYS PETER JOHN

Noted for pale, sound coat and perfect tyDe.
Sire of many winning Kittens 1949 50 Se;;n

Strong healthy stock of exhjbitian standard
usuolty avoiloble

Enquiries to: MRS. HARRTNGTON - HARVARD
MILFORD LODGE, NR. STAFFORD

All .Queens met at Stofford Station. Euston-Stofford
under 3 hours-no chonge, Tel. Milford 35l

BAYHORNE KITTENS
BLUES AND CREAMS
Bred in ideol surroundinss

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW,
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD,

LUDLOW, SALOP Ie/: Brinfield263

BARAI,AN PERSIANS
At SIud-BA,RALAN BOY BLUE

Sire of Best Kitren Herts. & Middx.. 1948. Besr
Exhibit Sandy Ch.1949. Besr Kitten Croydon Ch.

1949. Best Kitren Nar. C.C. 1949
BARALAN SAMSON (Btack)

Both young sons of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL
MRS. E. L. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
EARDINGTON, BRIDGNORTH, SALOP

Tel. Bridgnorth 2285

THE A!.LINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & CHINCHITLAS
Rcnowned throughout the world for typo,

colour, coat and wide-awakc eyes
Enquiries for CATS AT STTJD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SAIE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFURD RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS

Tel, Moidenheod 813

EIREANNE LAVENDER
BLUE PERSIANS

EIREANNE BLUE BOY* By Ptayboy of the
Courr and Eireanne Pride. Siring lovely'Kittens
NEUBURIE BAMBI* Lovely pale son of Blessed
Mischief of Henley. *Fee 2 gns. and carriage.

Sire ol many lst Prize Winning Kirrenl
MRS. EIREANNE MARLOW

38 VEREKER ROAD, BARON'S COURT
Fulham 6201 LONDON, W. 14

DEEBANK CATTERY
I For BLUES and CFEAMS of outstandine
I eualitf. Loyely Kittens usually for salE

I Ar sTUp

I oeesaNr sruRDy (BLUE)
I ByThe Playmate ofche Courrex ldmiston Merle
| 2nd Open Male Midland Ch. Show, Croydon Ch.
I Show, N. & D. Ch. Show 1949-50. Sire ol
I DEEBANK PRINCESS FATIMA.
I WALVERDENE MAJoR (CREAM)
I By Mighty of Sunfield ex Walverdene Sandra
I Mia. lst end Ch. Notts. and Derby Ch. Show
I lanuaryl950,and SiTeofDEEBANK MONARCH
I WIDDINGTON WHYNOT (CREAM)
I gy.9tt. Widdington Warden ex Widdington
I Wilful. lst and Ch., Croydon Ch. Show, tt49.
I Queens met by arrangement
I at Liverpool or Birkenhead

I MISS BULL
I ELM COTTAGE THORNTON HOUGH WIRRAL
I Phone Thornton Hough 214

PRIORY BLUE & CREAM POLDENHILTS
PERSIANS Noted for type,tovety pate coats

gorgeous eye-colour & stamina
Breeder of rhe lnr. Ch. PRIORY BLUE WISH
Beoutiful Kittens for sale. Sotisfoction guaranteed

At Studi GEM OF PENSFORD
First Prize Winner and Sire of First Prize Winners

at Championship Shows
MRS. L. DAVIES, THE OLD CURIOSITY CAFE

CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.
Gerrards Cross 3563

REDWATLS CHINGHIILAS
AND CREAMS
AtStud: REDWALLS SILVER KING
Sire of Ist Prize Litter ar Croydon Ch. Show 1948
and of BEST LITTER National Ch; Show l94B
and REDWALLS FLEURETTE, Best Chinchilla

Kitten, Kensington 1949
Exquisite Kittens sometimes for sale

MRS. E. M. HACKING, R.EDWALLS, LIPHOOK

GHINGHIILAS
PRIZE WINNERS

At Stud; POLDENHTLLS HypERtON
MRS. CHAS, POLDEN

MARKET HOTEL REIGATE
Kittens may ba booked in advance to

approved homes only

/tlRS. /OAN THOA4PSON'S
PENSFORD BLUES

Noted for type, eye colour, coat & physique
B:C"1g-e!9!. ASTRA oF pENsFoirD, AbE
O_F--PE_NSFORD {sire of Ch. Deebank Michael)FAY OF PENSFORD (dam of Ch. Gtoria oi
Pensford), ADRIAN OF pENSFORD (Jire of
many big winners) and GEM OF pENSFOhD
I3O WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM. KENT

Beckenhom 6904. LiDhook 3201 HANTS.



To the Children

From Uncle Peter

t) t2
/9,a--^t a--<- 9r-./-"

d
My Broadcast.

I wonder horv many of you heard the broadcast on ants in the
schools' programme on 3rd May? If you did, you heard Uncle peter
talking to you. As you r,vere told, this was a recording because I had to
go up to the,studio to make the record during the holidays. If any of
you r'vant to know more about these interestine little creaiures I wili do
my best to answer your questions if you write to me.

Laddie in Trouble
Laddie has been a. r'ery unhappl'_little dog for some days ancl a1l because he

is so inquisitirc. Just be{ore Easter he rvent on holiday rviih me to perranporth
in cornrvall. Er.ely day rve lse.d to go for a rvalk along the sands ancl rve aiivays
saw some dead seabirds rvashed up by the tide. of course, Laddie founcl theie
interesting, but I told him to lea'e them alone. Sometimes he clid. but at others
1'he_n _I rvas not iooking he nent back to pick one up and give it a good shake.
And then the trouible started, Laddie just could nofstop scratching.- r brushed
and combed him and then I san, the cause ol the trouble. He u'as absolutelv
covered rvith 1ittle insects and it took days of combing and putting on inseci
porvder before they disappeared. Yes, they had come from the seabirds and I
hope that Laddie has learned his lesson.

Sheena and Helga
As you knorv, I like my cats to have as much freedom as possible

and I_keep them shut up as little as possible. Apparently borh-sheena
and Helga decided that they r.vanted families, so off they went to find
husbands for themselves. Befor-e long both of them wili be producing
kittens so I may have some to offer you a little later on. I suspect thi
father rvas a white cat ibecause I've seen him prowling round the garden
as though he o*ned the place. what the kirtens rv]ll look like I irst
couldn'iguess, but I will telt you al1 about them when they at;i;;.^ '-"'

-If your_cat ever has kittens when you don't really want them, do let
her keep at least two. It is cruel to take them all away.
Budgerigars

, r har.e.had,tu'o letters 1ate1y from children asklng me a.bout the keeping ancl

Budgies are \ery easy 1o breed, particularly in an outside aviarv, and thev
can also be bred in the house if you_h:rr-e a_ laige enough cage. Thi trouble isthat they are sometimes. distu-rbed_ i{ they have too many oeople round them,
and r.r'hen that_happens.they often.break their eggs or refuie io feed their young.
Alrvays keep them in the garden if you can.

t /'\

k*e-t" ,4-&-*
^ Y_otr,t replies to Uncle Peter should be addressed to OUR CATS Magaziire,

4 Carlton Maruions, Clapham Road, trondon, S.W.9. please remember tJ write
" Uncle Peter " at the top left-hand corner of your envelopc.

4+



. . wol,l_featr, w;elfi*pelted,
und,
properlA
reaeretl .

llark Twain

.\ story of a remarkable coincidence attaches to this
ricture of haadsome MR. BONES, who lives inlustralia. When Mrs, Una Bone left England toral. her home at Benalla. Vicroria, who s"hould be
'- artrng to welome her brrt Mr. Bones, who belonged' and was named by the previous occupiers of ihe

. rr<e I Mr. Bones was soon adoprcd by l\4rs. Bones.

CRISPIN, neutered brown Tabby male. is
:l-e pet of Mrs. K. L. Regan, of Cooden,
sussex. ln a recent cat photographic com-
retition at Bexhill, Crispin won Best Shon-

hair and Best Male in Show-

Rache! Whitmirc
Fro-n the well-known American Fanciers Mr.
and \Irs. Carl J. Johnson, of Atlanta, comes
this picture of SPERO'S RAGAMUFFIN,
seven weeks old Tortoiseshell, bred by Mrs.
H, G. Cobb, of New York. " Muf{in " is bred
along rhe best lines and Mrs. Johnson writes :
" She is now six monrhs old and develoring
even beyond our hopes and expectations, Het
colorrrs are marvellously brilliant and well
defined. Her black is like liquorice, her cream
like on a milk bottle and her red is dark and
vivid. lge look for a good future for her. both

in the show world and in breeding."

Enjoying herself up the cherry tree is ELSERN HO NAN(named Josc). who belongs ro Mr. James H. Steele. of
Chislehurst, Kent. Her grandparents on her mother's

side were sired. by Zy Azure Phandah.



Adycrtisemcnts

You ean preserae 24 eopies of
OUn CATS in these speeial, eases

Arrangements have,been made with the.makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces.
sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration below-
will hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt lenables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly fillcd and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.

EAS I Bl N D ERS are supplied
with the title (o u R cATs)
and da(e (1919 1950) print€d in
gilt on the spine. They are
s(outly made and neatly finished
in green binding cloth.

Price I2l5 each
(Postoge 9d.)

Orders ond rcmittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Mogozine, I Corlton
/Vonsions; Clophom Rood, Loncon,5.W.9, Remittonces should be mode
poyoble to " Our Cots Mogozine."

SPECIAL OFFER ! We have available 50 ONLY complete
sets of the 1949 issues of OUR CATS Magazine. These will
be supplied to the first enquirers complete with EASIBINDER
at the reduced inclusive rate of 251- per set, post free. These
complete units will make acceptable,gifts for cat.loving friends.

Printed in Gteqt Britain by It. J. Mtlncr €t Sons, Ltd.., 4 Leysfcld Road, Lonoon, W.12
for thc Pttblishers aul Ploflietorc, A, E. & I' B. D. Cowlishaw,4 Callton Manc'ions,

Clabhatu Road, Inndon, S.ll. 9


